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Jester,Family
AreMarooned
By HighWater

High water following torrential
rain temporarily marooned gov-ern-

Jester and bis family south
of Austin today. At Laredo, many
citizens were forced by high wa-

ter from their homes.
Fast-risin- g waters of the San

Marcos river had marooned the
gocrnor, his wife, mother and son
on a ranch in the Marcos river
bottoms. Today the highway patrol
escorted the Jesterparty from the
ranchj near Martlndale south of
Austin, to safety and back to Aus-
tin.

The governor's office In Austin
said the rescue was without inci-
dent, and that the party had not
been in danger during their over-
night stay at the ranch bouse.

Laredo's entire police force, with
--the help of volunteers, manned

trucks, patrol cars' and other con-

veyances to take residents out of
areasflooded to a depth of two to
three feet. The inundatedarea was
In South Laredo. ,

The Jestershad been on an out
ing arranged by Rep. William
George Richards ' Lockhart when
flooding waters on the San Marcos

LABOR LAW DEBATE LOOMS

House GOPs Call
Strategy Session

WASHINGTON, April 25. WU House Republican leaders called
final strategy sessionbehind locked today to get ready for the
kickoff ef Congress labor law debate.

The debate Is scheduledto start tomorrow, and it may last the
reft ef the week. The Househas no other major
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parea to swing mio cuqa
morning to help stimulate interest
la Big Spring's annual clean-u-p,

paint-u- p, fix-u- p campaign.
Working under direction of Mayor

O. W. Dabney, and Tire Chief H.
V. Crocker, general coordinators
for the campaign, zone captains
plan to enlist the assistanceof their
respective neighbor? In efforts to
push the drive through a success-
ful completion this week.

The zone captains havebeen list-

ed as follows: Mrs. Carl Gross,
Zone No. 8, Including territory east
of Owens streetand south of 11th
Place, plus the McEwcn and Wash-
ington Terrace additions: Mrs. Lu-cla- n

Jones, Zone No. 7, south of
11th place, east of Gregg and west
of Owensr Mrs. Obie Bristow, Zone
No. 6. west of Gregg and south of
11th Place; Mrs. C. L. Roden,Zone
No. 5 all territory betweenThird
and 11th Place cast of Main; Mrs.
O. B. Hull. Zone No.-4- , territory
between Third and 11th. east of
Douglas and west of Main; Mrs.
A. F. MO, 'Zone No. 3, between
Third and 11th and west of Doug-

las: Mr. and Mrs. Truetl Thomas.
Zone No. 2. north of Third and east
of Lamesa highway: Juan Garcia
and Oliver Reed,Zone No1. 1,

of Third west, of Lamesa highway.
Several bi the zone captains al-

ready had recruited teams this
morning to help police their zones
and to call neighbors to remind oi
the campaign.

In many cases Boy Scouts and
Cub Scouts will assist the zone cap-

tains, campalgnjeaderssaid.
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Hester, handsome,erratic,
youth, openedbere and

District Atty. John A. James,Jr.,
announced that would ask the

tteath penalty.
Hester, charged with slaying Ms

guardian, an elderly dean of Tex-

as Christian University, was calm
as the trial opened.

District Pean Jackson,
who had of 150

men, announcedthat would

barred from the coqrtreem.
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in 18th District that
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bouse. The party was its way
back from Jestershistoric meet
ing at Jdatamoros with Fresidenf
Miguel Aleman of Mexico.

Elsewhere in Texas it was the
same story: rains of
near-cloudbu- proportions, some
flooding, and inevitably somedam-
age to crops by washing. But the
moisture was welcome.

The forecast called for the same
conditions to prevail through to-

morrow
had 7,74 inches of rain in

the 24 hours ending 6:30 a. m.
Monday The state'sheaviestrain
fall for the period. recorded
4.81 inches, San Antonio recorded
1.79 inches, L54.

In the Waco and Temple areas,
both the Leon and Little rivers
were om the rise after heavy-weeke-nd

rains.
Heavy rains fell the Marindale

area and along the San riv
er after the Jestersreached the
ranch for the outing. The flooded
creekpreventedthe governor'spar
ty from returning home.

Backers the administration
will to repeal the Taft-Hartle- y Act
were also mobilizing their forces,
but the Republicans mapped out
the busier schedule.Flans develop-

ed at the GOP leadership meeting
were te be outlinedto a later gath-

ering ef all House Republicans.
prominent Benublcanspre

dicted the party's support, official-

ly or unofficially, will be centered
a bill introduced 10 days

agoby Rep. Wood (D-Ga- ), a mem
ber of the House Labor Commit
tee. has considerable backing
among southernDemocrats.

The administration bill, general-

ly endorsedby labor unions,would
replace the Taft-Hartl- Law with
an expandedand slightly overhaul
ed Wagner Act. It was written by
Labor Department attorneys.

The Wood Bill would repeal the
Taft-Hartle- y law, but at .the nme
time would most of It.

The present fight goes back to
last July In Philadelphia when the
Democratic national convention
adopted a platform advocating re
peal of the Republican-sponsore-d

T--H Law.
The act had been passedonly a

little more than a year before by
the 80th Congress Republi

control. It became law over
PresidentTruman's veto, and plen-
ty of Democrats helped Republi-
cans dp the job.
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ARTHUR CLAYTON HDTER

Will Ask Death As

Hester Trial Opens
CLEBURNE. April 25. l The on constitutional government was

Clayton one of ablestt lecturers on the
murder trial of Arthur
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HELD IN OWEN SLAYING
Mrs. Agnes E. Gamier,

secretary, leaves her Jail
cell In Riverside, Cal, for a con-

ference with District Attorney,
William O. Mackey concerning
the fatal shooting of her em-

ployer, John E. Owen, 68, presi-

dent of the National Apartment
House Owners' Association.
Sheriffs Investigator Mel Vivlon
announced Mrs. Gamier had
made a ststement admitting the
shooting. See story on Page 3.

(AP Wlrephoto).

Lewis, Aides To

Frame Demands
WASHINGTON, April 25. W

John L. Lewis met with top aides
today to fame new soft coal con-

tract demandsthat may set a 1949
bargaining patternfor other labor
unions.

Lewis summonedhis United Mine
Workers' 200-ma- n policy commit-
tee to decideon changesthe union
wants In the bituminousagreement
due to expire June 30.

Coal, like many other industries,
has drifted Into relative economic
doldrums after the wartime and
postwar booms.

Recognizing this, Lewis k ex-

pected to put more accent on re-
quests for shorter working hours
and higher miner security benefits
than any boost in vages.

This is a trend many labor rela-
tions experts have anticipated. CIO
President Philip Murray has call-
ed his steelworkers' union policy
committee Into sessionnext week
at Pittsburgh to set a bargaining
policy, too. And it is reported Mur-
ray will put pension improvements
aheadof other demands..

Humble Cuts Crude

Oil Price From

ThreeTexas Fields
NEW YORK, April 25. Ul A

25-ce-nt per barrel cut In the price
of crude oil In three oil fields in
East Central Texas was announc-
ed today by the Humble Oil St Re-

fining Co.
Humble, an affiliate of Standard

Oil Co. (New Jerieyt, said Its
prices or purchasing crude oil
from other fields were unchanged.

In the three fields, Hawkins,
Sand Flats and Zalco, Humble
posted prices ranging from $2.15
to $1.95 a barrel, depending on
crude. The crude from thesefields,
of low specific gravity. Is used
largely in refining of fuel oil. The
prices of fuel oil has beendropping
for several, month's.

Crude oil prices in Texas are
listed, on an average, at 82.65 a
barreL

Spy ProbersKeep

Witness In Secrecy
WASHINGTON, April 25. --The

House Activities Com-

mittee bundled a key witness In
secrecy today in its search for
Communistagents.It concentrated
on the American Slajf Congressand
ClO-Unit- ed Electrical Workers Un-

ion (UE).
The committeetook this turn aft-

er releasing, over the week-en- d,

copiesof documentsand sworn tes
timony that the Polish Embassy
here was used forCommunistspy-
ing.

A committee official said it was
necessaryto withhold any advance
identification of one of three
"friendly" witnesses in order to
protect him. This witness was said
to have turned on the Communist
Party after having once been a
card-carryi-ng member.

These are the first hearings the
committee has staged since the
81st Congressopenedfor business
under Democraticcoatrei te Janu-
ary. They were expected te be
openedte the public later en may-
be today, maybe temerrew. The
first phase is expected to put the
emphasisea the Slav tuagrnr ad
allied organixattens.

But there will be a build-u- p tor
abifttec the meuky later to the
Ul.

7'ur.ii.':iL' wMim r-- i mjiiiiwii j itfi.'-ywyMir- n , f.iM'ii

Bask Science

Measure Sent

To Gov. Jester
House Concurs In
StnatcChangesIn
Amendment

AUSTIN. April 25. UP)
The House today concurred
in Senateamendmentsto .tne
basic science bill, sendingthe
measureto the governor for
signature.

It also concurred in Senate
changesin a proposedconstitution-
al amendment calling for annual
meetingsof the legislature and an
nual salaries for members. Tne
vote was 106 to' 24.

The vote of the basicsciencecon-

currencewas 115-- 8.

Houseaction on the basicscience
biQ finally disposedof it and the
controversial chiropractic regula-
tion measure,which the Senatesent
to the governor last week under a
compromiseendinga long filibuster
unless the governor should veto
them.

The sessiontoday started its 16th
week. It had just 16 days left if
it is to adjourn within the 120 days
suggestedby the constitutionas the
length of a general session.Nat
many membersof either the House
or Senatethought it was possible;
some were predicting the. session
would run as much as a month
overtime.

JesterPlanning

To Visit Every

Mexican State
MATAMOROS, Mex., April 25. to
TexasGov. BeaufordJesterplans

to visit every state In Mexico In
an effort to erasedifferences par-
ticularly those concerningMexican
labor in Texas between Mexico
and Texas

The governor promised Mexican
PresidentMiguel Aleman he would
make the tour. Jesterand Aleman
held an Impromptu conferencehere
yesterday.

jester expressed --personal re-
gret" for "several unfortunate in
cidents' ef discrimination against
Latin Americans" in Texas

In return Aleman said he had
"great hopes" Texas soon win be
removed from the blacklistwhich
forbids Importing Mexican farm
labor into the state.

Jester told Aleman that one of
the things he hopes to do before
completinghis term as governor is
obtain a Pan-Americ-an educational
foundationat, the University of Tex--

as in Austin,
Jestersaid he hopesto have the

foundationset up by Nelson Rocke-
feller,, former assistantsecretaryof
state.

Supreme Court

Of Basing-Poi-nt

WASHINGTON, April 25. MV The
SunremeCourt by a 4-- 4 vote today
upheld a Tederal Trade Commis-
sion order barring steel conduit
makers from using the
baslng-pol- nt price system.

Under the baslng-pol- nt method,a
manufacturer averagesout freight
charges In figuring the selling
prices of his goods. He then quotes
uniform deliveredprices regardless

PackardAuto

Strike Averted
DETROIT, April 25. H)

Eleventh-hou-r peace,talks that con-

tinued even after picket lines were
set uo nrevented a shutdown of
the big Packard Motor Car Co.
nlant early today.

Some 9.000 Packard workers
who had been alerted for a strike
starting at midnight Sunday were
told bv CIO United Auto Workers
officers to report on their regular
shifts.

Settlement of assorted differ-
ences between the company and
union was achieved by a group of
representativesof both sides who
got togetherat 11 o'clock last night

an hour after pickets nad oeen
called for the Packardplant

When they broke up three hours
later there was written agreement
on 16 disputed points.

A fukk strike or settlement was
deemeddesirable by the union be-

cause of Packard's "golden jubi-

lee" celebrationset for May 1 to 3.
An offker said the company

wanted a .group el special goM-color- ed

ears not yet completed
for that eceasie.The local there-
fore decided te set the strike time
before the'ears eould be fiatshed,
the officer added, hi order to
ttreagtfcea Ms bargeisdagpeaitiea.

K ww the gaM-celer- patet far
the ears that ceaaUtutod eae ef
the uafea's grievances and led te
a "oufekie" ssrshe leet week.The.
UAW delatedthe paint bad hm-fu- t

effects ea seeae-werker-

Wafac wen met at iaea.

RedArmiesIn Drive
ToTrapNationalists
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HAND-BUIL- T DEFENCES FACE ADVANCING COMMUNISTS
Pressedinto service to erect pill boxes and blockhouses for the

city's defense,residentsof Chlnklang, China, form a chain to pais
blocks of hard-packe- d earth to workers. Chlnklang, situated be-

tween Nanking and Shanghai on the Yangtze River, s in the
path of the sweeping drive of the Communist armies. This pic-

ture' was taken by Harrison Formin, American explorer and au-

thor. (AP Wirephoto).

DETAILS COMPLETE

Drive For 'Y' Funds
ScheduledTuesday

Organizational detail apparently were eomplete Monday lor
launching of quick thrust Tuesdaymorning for permanent YMCA
home funds.

With more than one-four- th of the amountsubscribed,the campaign
was seekingto raise an over-a-ll figure of $40,000.

Burmtse PlaneTaken
RANGOON, Burma, April 25. W

t--A Burmesepassengerplane forc
ed dwn by bad weather has been
captured by rebels presumed to
be Karens, the government said
today.

Upholds Barring

Price System
of bow far his products must be
shippedto reach buyers.

The court announcedthe deci
sion in rd order which said
Justice Jacksonhad taken np part
in the case.

By long precedent, 4 to 4 deci-

sions of the high court affirm the
rulings of the lower court. The vote
ofrthe Individual justices on such
ties is never made known.

The decision today grew out of

Federal Trade Commissionruling
that the use of the" baslng-pol- nt

system by group of conduit man-

ufacturersand sellerswas anunfair
methodof competitionand violated
the federal trade commission act

The conduit firms in appealing
to' the Supreme Court said each
acted independently, without any
agreementor conspiracywith each
other. Further, they said there was
no price discrimination.

The conduit case is follow-u- p

to SupremeCourt decision of
year ago. The court at that time
upheld commission .order requir
ing major cement producers from
continuing "a common course of
action, understanding or conspir
acy" to sell cementunder thebas
lng-pol- nt system.

School Districts In
MartinTo Vott
On ProposcdMtrgtr

Five common and four Indepen-

dent school districts In Marlia
county --will ballot May 14 on pro-
posedconsolidationasthe Cap Keek
Independent consolidated dktrict

Date of the election has been
fixed, according to an announce-
ment by JamesMcMorrte, county
jude and ex efficie eeuety super-feteade-st

IndependenteHetrktaBeied ha the
prepeeed merger are No. 5 at
Courtney,No. If at Weteett,He. 2
at Sooth Plain. Ne. 11 at Valley
Tiew, and Ne. 12 at Merrick. The
commondistricts listed areMeecc's
Hill Ne. 15, Badgett Ne. 4,
Me. j, eat rem Jfe. S.
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- The general chairman cuff Wil

ey, anticipated more than tnree
score workers at a kick-of- f break-

fast at T a. n. Tuesday at the
Settleswith each being assigneda
modest number of contacts. He

was hopeful that bulk of the work
could be accomplishedby noon.

Approximately half the number
due for the breakfast are mem-

bers of women's elvie and service
men's service units, plus a special
gifts committee.

Objective of the campaign Is to
raise funds for acqulslton of the
First Christian property at Fourth
and Scurry to house the YMCA,
which has functioned since Its In-

ception three-yea-
rs agoin the quar-

ters over Wacker's store.
The board of directors Initiated

the move for a permanent home
after consideringthat the program
was outstripping the ability of
present facilities to meet demands
for serving the young people of
the community.

More than $12,000 was raisedin
formally In contactsby board mem--

bers before It was voted by the
board to undertakea more concert-
ed drive for the remainder of need-

ed funds.

FORT WORTH, April 26. tfJ

Mrs. E. A. Gillis, mother of six
children of her own and eight
others by adoption, today was se-

lected American mother ef the
year.

The housewifereceiv-
ed the honor from the American
Mothers' Committeeof the Golden
Rule Foundation, a national or-

ganization. Announcement was
madeby Mrs. DoUHee Davis Smith
of Cleburne,Texas state chairman.

Mrs. Gillis, who resides at 831
Harvey Ave. here, was the Texas
mother of the year before receiv-
ing the national honor.

She was the secondTexas wom-
an te be named the American
Btother. In 1936 GraceNoll Crewell
ef Dallas was se designated.

Mrs. Smith, hi announcingMrs.
Gillis as recipient of the founda-Uea- 's

aeeelade,said she had nam-
ed Richard Xaglaader ef Dallas as
national program chairmen. Na-tiea- el

bsadejaartersalee wffl be at
Clebaiae Jer the year.

"An elaborate ceremony is
iaaaedbataH aetafahavesetyet

beeaworkedout," Mrs. SmMh said.
Mrs. Gfflis is a native ef Semer-se-t,

Ky. Her haebead,XarJeA-- GO- -
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CommunistsMay
Bypass Shanghai
SHANGHAI, April 25. (50-R-ed armies aimeda light-

ning blow toward theseaatHangchowtoday hoping to trap
300,000 Nationalist troops below Shanghai.

Other Communistforces,which took Nanldngyesterday
without effort, were reported iust 19 miles from Shanghai.
Residentsof this, the world's
a steaaynun iui wc ivcu
But none had showedup at
dusk.

Shanghai seemingly was being

bypassed.But none could say for

sure. Even military spokesmenad-

mitted they did not know Justwhere

the Red armies were.
The feeling grew among Shang-

hai's 5 million inhabitants that the

great Asiatic commercial center

would go over to the Communists
without a fight. JustasNanking did
Sundaymorning--

Seymour Topping, Associated
Presscorrespondentin Nanking,re-

ported the former Nationalist capi-

tal receivedthe Communistsquietly
at 3:20 o'clock Sunday morning,
Nanking time. Ope of the' Commu-

nist soldiers' fir tasks was to put
out a fire that yandals had started
In the Judicial yuan building. The
building was a. total loss.

The Communists took their sta-

tions before some foreign embas-

sies and all government buildings

and utilities in Nanking. No guards
were placed before the American
Embassy,however.

At the same time Nanking fell.
the Communis radio at Peiplng
announcedthe capture of Talyuan,
Shanslprovince capital and Indus-

trial center 600 miles northwest of
Nanklna. v

The foeed ei the Reddrive aeutfc--

ward-- from the Yangze apparently
had thrown a neoeearoundthe gov-

ernment defenders.How close the
Communistwere to Hangchow,big
pert 18 mOe seuthweet;ef Sswsg-lu-l.

wm. ebecuredbr eenfUetiaff re--

porta and leek oc accurate mux--
tary information.

NANKING, April 35. W-- U. S.
AmbassadorJ. LelghtonStuart was
awakenedat 6:40 a. m. today by
the abrupt entranceof armed Com
munist soldiers Into bis hedroom.

The first three soldiers spoke
rudely to the ambassador,but were
joined later by several others who
explained more civilly that they
wished to inspect the premises.

The ambassador, his staff and
property were not otherwise mo
lested,

Edward Anderberg, embassy at-

tache who lives with Stuart, was
ordered back Into his-- bedroom
when he soughtto join Stuart.

RaymondBalch Dies
In Hospital Sunday

Raymond (Jelly) Balch, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey Balch, 307

Bell, died in a Veterans Adminis-
tration hospital at. Tomab, Wise.
Sunday,It was learned bere Mon-
day.

He had suffered a long mness.
Arrangements were not known at
noon Monday:

Surviving are his wife and sop.
Gene Ray Balch, of Milwaukee.
WJsc; a sister, Mrs. Milton Had--
ley, Odessa;a brother. Dee Balch,
Amarillo. Raymond Balch was
reared In Big Spring and was
well known here.
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Panic-Stricke-n

ChineseFleeing

From Shanghai
SHANGHAI, April 25 W--A big

airliner rolled up to the Lunghwa

Airport loading apron In the slant-

ing rain. .,

Panic stricken Chinese rushed

for the ship. In a flash It was

loaded.The door slammed and the

plane roared away.
All day long it has been that

way. Commercial planes anything

that win fly have been taking

off almost with the regularity el
war time bombers.

But the crowd never thins. Al

fast as one plane load departs for
Canton or Formosa, enough people

for two more plane loads arrive.
One man, beatenin the foot race

for a plane door, sank down on hla
baggage.His wife burst Into tears.
In his coat lapel was a small but-
ton indicating he was a govern
meat official;

Looking at ne, be eel:
Yea are at foreigner. For you

doesn't,matter. For u K U bad
f we get caught."

Frightened glancee were oa
changed by sheec weMeag every
time a new vehicle arrived at the
airport They seemedto thlak stay-b-e

this one had the Cemmuaietsla
it.

One refugee displayed a letter
giving him a high priority. But be
had no ticker. The plane's agent
refused to let him aboard. The
man pleaded to be allowed to sit
oa the baggage.But the agent ex-

plained the danger of overloading
a plane.

The downcast man sat ea hie
luggage In the rain to await the
next ship.

"An overloadedplane k not as
unsafe forme as staying here,"be
awes-bled- .

That's the feeling of thousandsof
ShanghaiChinese.Te taeai, any
fate la better than falling late the
bands of the Communists.

Curlee
Accidental Injury

Dean Curlee, 406 Gregg, suffered
a painful bullet wound in the right
shoulderSundayafternoonwhen a
22 caliber pistol discharged acci-
dentally, city police reported.

He was carried the Medical
Arts hospital for treatment, where
the Injury was described as not
serious but painful.

Police said Curlee and Wymaa
cleaning their guns after a rabbit
hunt when Miller's weapon dis-
charged accidentally, striking Cur-

lee In the shoulder.

Of Year
lives revolved around the Poly
technic Baptist Church. Here
Eileen became church pianist at
the age of thirteen. Here CarroB
volunteered for foreign mission
service. The mother was active la
the women'smissionary union. She
taught Sunday school classes. At
one and the same time,her fam-
ily of eight members gave eight
presidentsto the respectiveBaptist
training unions pf the church.

Mrs. Gillis has,kept contactwith
religious workers la other coun-
tries, supplying encouragement
and help wherever she could. See
has assistedla. fund-raisin- g drive
for community welfare projects
and fa surveys conductedby vari-
ous churches.She served with the
Red Cross, and holds a certificate
of meritorious personal service
from that organization.

In addition to her own flock of
six children, A ha from ttnse to
time adopted iate the beaaahekt
eight boys who needed asetetaaet
to eetnpiete their edaeatfea,.While
eeokiag,waabtag. ireatag nad sew.
bg 'fee the, ate.saMednd in-
spired them te greater endeavor

eae ead her own eaflarea. One
ef thesebeys I new sarecteref a
syaaoayorchestra aad
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Wmi KtuIM Any im mow
Perfect Repair Service.

K. & T.
Electric Company

488 E. Third
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CASUALTY

WE

GOOD CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE
Pickup Delivery

CQRNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Jehnsen

Phone M8

and

Phene 123

Tire Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

San Highway

Oils

end

Fv

HomeManufactured
Feed Gains Friends
By Backed Quality

Home waaifactured feeds with

aa uncoadltkmal guarantee are
finding increasing favor la the Big
Spriag area. Processed by the

and Grain com-

pany wit tae most modern raa-chiae-ry

and wita best materials,
chick starter,laying mash, growing
mash and 18 per cent feeds
are being marketed in printed ma-

terial bags. Consumption already is
the two in a week

mark. Best materials are used ac-

cording to rigid, state-approv- ed re-

quirements and only dehydrat-e-r
meal goes into the poultry

There were 25 home runs hit
with the bases filled in the Ameri-

can League in 1948, an increase
of 10 over the previous season.

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

First Natl, lank Bldg.
FIRE BONDS

REAL ESTATE AMD LOANS

FEATURE

FOR
SOS 101

awl

759

L. M. BROOKS

Gas
Chef

Furnace
APPLANCE

107 East 1883

See And Ride On . . .

"America's Finest Tire
Famous Puncture Tube

Crtighfon
SEIIERLINO

. 18 YEARS

West Third PkoM
Charlie Reuben

A Of

ftf East Mgr.

yef

Tucker

Phone

Servel Refrigerators
Magic Ranges

Floor
STORE

Second. Fhone

Also The Seal At'

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Fhvce Phoae 1622

Wooten Produce
RdChain Feeds

Seeefld HARVEY WOOTEN, Phone 47

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
fhMK.2032 Lance.Hlgkmy Bis Spring

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete It designed'to meet State and
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

West Texas SandI Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING Phone 900 MIDLAND Phone 1521

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAK-- S

Ancelo Big

E

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service . . .

A Counsel In Hours Ot Need.
Grt9 - AMBULANCE - Phone 17S

C0SDEN
Hfghtr Octant

Gasolint

C0SDEN
Para-Fin- e

Motor
VEEDOL

MOTOR OILS

United Tirts
Tube

See lecef CeWe
aWef QutVrty Pe-troht- tm

PWatf.

McKkley

dairy

approaching

APPLIANCE COMPANY

Payne

architects,

Baa

Spring

Friendly
SERVICE
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COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
RM iPMNG, TEXAS
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COMFORTABLE KITCHEN A few of the man appliances
that go to make the modernkitchen an efficient and comfortable
place to perform homemaking duties. Modern ranges, refrigera-
tors, coolers and other items are taut a part of the wide range
of quality appliancesBrooks has available to housewives of this
area. (Jaek M. Haynes Photo).

Four Big
Listed By
Four major selling points of the

new Gray Magic Royal typewrit-
er, handled and serviced by the
ThomasTypewriter and Office Sup-
ply of Big Spring, are stressedby
Eugene Thomas, proprietor and
manager of that concern.

They are:
1. Finger-Flo-w keys, designedto

cradle your finger tips.
2. Clean ribbon change. Users

can switch ribbons'without soiling
hands, a service offered exclusive-
ly in the new model.

3. Removablecylinder. With the
thumb and finger of one hand, the
user canlift the cylinder free of
the carriage when he cleans it.-Th- e

removable cylinder is another
exclusive feature of the Gray Mag-
ic Royal machine.

4. "Magic" Margin. Most revolu-
tionary of all the changes Ik the

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS
FOR

EVERY

NEED

luii x

SEE US
FOR ALL

PAINTING

SHZKWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. Third Phone 1732

J, F. NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete Line

TEXO FEED

Poultry Supplies

Poultry Remedies

419 Mala PhoaefHO

KltehcB
Kraft
Cabinets

Easy
Washer

Caloric
Ranges

.YOUR

NEEDS

SALES A

General Repairing
Major Overhauling

Paint and Bedy Werk
Brake Service

Reaering

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

AT YOUR -

new machine is its facility for set-
ting the margin where desired, at
the flick of a finger. The userneeds
simply to place the machine in the
desired positon, punch the lever
and themargin is set.

The soft,-- grey tone of the new
machine banished glint and glare
so commonwith other typewriters.

Thomasasks that shopperscome
and see for themselveshow Royal
has bettered thebest, how Royal
has succeededRoyal as the world's
number one typewriter.

The new machine can be seen
on display at the Thomas store,
located at 107 Main street in Big
Spring.

203

a

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

BATTERIES

W'-'taeee-

bbbVI

STANLEY

HARDWARE

RUNNELS

R0WE

MOTOR CO.

PACKARD
SERVICE

Points
Royal

488 3rd

ii

U. S.
U. S. '

it -

E.

Martin
Motors

Radios

and
Gas
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GROCERY

Crosley

Electric
Ranges
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Snug Fitting

Visor Walker

Special Offer
The Kar Visor, a ye lis at

equipmeat wafcht serves the pur-
posethe nameImplies is the latest
addition to merchandise stocks at
the Walker Auto Parts, locates! at
409 EastThird street.
'The Kar Visor differs ceasWer-abl-y

from other types of attachable
automobile visors because it has
the appearanceof betogaaeriglaal
part of the car itself after installa-
tion. It is expectedto become aa
exceptionallypopular item as sum-

mer approaches.
Walker Auto Partsalso Is iastall-in- g

a new bead surfacing machine
in its automotive machine shop,
which is the largest ia Big Spring.
This equipment will enable the
local firm to provide eves better
precision service in that depart-
ment rThe Walker automotive machine
shop makes a speciality of crank-
shaft grinding, piston grinding,
block repairing, etc. while in the
merchandising department dozens
of nationally known brands among
parts, tools and accessories.

The firm handles such items as
Sherwin-Willia- auto paints and
DuPontPermatex and Hobsco auto-tomoti-

chemicals.
Walker's also maintains a com

plete stock of garage and serv-

ices station equipment, and the
firm can furnish a rebuilt motor
for virtually any make or model
of automobile.

Fort Worth Woman

'Mother Of
NEW YORK. April 25. HI The

American mother of the year is a
tiny, -o 1 d Kentucky-bor- n

woman,the wife of a postal worker
in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Pearle Owens Gillis was
named last night by the National
Mothers Committee of the Golden
Rule Foundation.

Mrs. Gillis raised six children of
her own. and helped educate eight
others. The family she raised aad
helped educate now is engagedin
many fields, Including radio aad
college teaching.

RADIO RECONDITIONING it
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Authorized RCA Vi-- or Dealer
5th and Gregg Phont 1659

ACCESSORIES
s

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

laP!nBBB&

taeaaaat

Yellow CabCo,

Phone150
Greyhound Bus Terminal

Just South Of The
Settles Hotel

PaulS. Llaer, owaer '

Refrigerators

Up

AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stack As Possible

Machine Shoe Service
CRANKSHAFT REGRiNDlNO

Phefle 14

MOTORING HEADQUARTERS
Tires aadTnbea

Washingand Greasing
Ante Repair
GatothM and CM
Bear Wheel ABgnkr

OpesS:39 A. M. Closeli r.

Clark Motor
215 E. 3rd Desoto FtyntMtk Dealer Ph. ISM
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DELIVERT

Year'

Co.

J0K
CAROLINE'S

1M

2 Bic Mon., April 25, Pothire

Magic Number In

Grain Is 7078
The awte aaarttr k grata ser-aha-as

alaattag, ea e beatsat re-sm-

last year, sectaa(a be TtTt.
That's the tag far a aew type

eesabtoea-i- k developedat the Cafl- -

Rwhw To Honor

7th Anniversary
WAC OnMay 14

May 14, 1949, mark the sev-ee-th

anniversary of the Women's
Corps, according to Capt

Harold Sandford, incharge of the
lecal U. S. Army and U. S. Air
Force Recruiting Station,

"The Corps originally created as
the Women'sArmy Auxiliary Corps
oa May 14, 1942, became part of
the Army of the United States on
July 1, 1943," said Capt Sandford.
"It wis established as a perma-
nentpart of the RegularArmy and
OrganizedReserve Corps on June
12, 1948, when Public Law 625,

80th Congress,was signedby Pres-
ident Truman"."

In keeping tyith this seventh an-

niversary, there will be a reunion
for all former service women in
the Hilton Hotel in Albuquerque,
New Mexico, May 14. 1949.

All former SPARS, Nurses.
WAVES, WACS and WAFS. who
are interestedshould contact gt

Mary A. Chavez of the Albuquerque
Recruiting Main Station in the Ros-enwa- ld

Building, 320 West Central
Avenue, Albuquerque, for

Health Bill Has
Civil Rights Plan

WASHINGTON. April 25. W

The administration's nationalhealth
insurance bill has a civil rights
provision.

bill says that in carrying
out the program "there shall be so
discrimination on account of race,
creed or color."

firtttont
TIRES & TUBES

Home Bid Auto SnppHea

11 J West Jnd

407 West 3rd

PICK UP AND

308 Scurry

Easy of
meat aad Ford Touch

Adds To Easier
22 New Featuresfor

Easier Langer Life.

M.

1S4S

will

Army

The

Y'

(shell)

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

CLEANING
YOUR CLOTHING

OUR SPECIALTY
DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

Quick, Attactaeat Intpfc--
HydramHo

Coatrd)
Faster, Farming

Impravtd Perform-
ance. Maintenance.

Complete

MT

Phena 238

farvTca It Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA - PHONE 131

WALKER

General

dgaFrom

FJfOXE

Spring (Texas) Herald, JMrirs

Of

HIGHWAY

WHENE'ER our'phonc
50EnN6-A-UM- G

TJ
1 T

TRACTOR

A QUICK.
RESPONSE
rrsbound
Tosojue
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licothe experiment statloa sd
prapagatea atMftSeaally by tae
Lubbock aadAjnarillo statiaaswith
aorae rather remarkable results--

Two factors, appear to be stimu-
lating the rapid popularity of this
grain unusual drouth-resista- nt

qualities aad possibly softer frala.
At aay rate, oa the strength of

the showing In this area, Tucker-McKinle-y

Grain companyhas laid
In a big supply of this much-soug- ht

aftergrain, andwith farmers ready
to pat plows Into the ground, calls
are multiplying.

In Martin county last year Dr.,
Lee Rogers made 725 pounds per
acre with 7078 ..when all other,
types failed to head. Similar ex-
ampleswere reported in that area,
and south of Stantonone producer
got 1200 poundsper acre when oth-
er grains failed to make. Willis
Winters doubled the yield on other
grain patcheswith 7078 nd plans
this year to put his eutire feed
acreage in the variety.

But that doesn't mean other va-riti- es

arenot in heavy demand,f6r
they have long records of perform-anc-e

Hence, Tucker & McKinley
have adequate stores of certified
Caprock, Martin, and Plainsman
mllo as well as Texas mllo, the
famous old goose-nec-k variety.
Other seedofferings include sweet

and regular sudan; red top cane,
eflriy hegira, com and black-eye-d

peas.
- MM

I

TYPEWRITER AND
SUPPLIES

Office

107 Ham ph

ft

244 484

The
at

INW 3rd PM. 2144
Sgsaagaaaaaaaajaaaaaaaj

steam

parts

We In Alt Kinaa af
Beat aad
Dya Wark
Ha Maet Baess

BOOTSBOr
IS3 W. Third

TMtdfalfBBa

Smart aew peature aad
tire chairs, waka serve to gtrs
the aaoderaoffice thatmedcraleek,
are available at tfee Tbobms

aad Supply.107 Mala street.
The chairs were' built far eesaJect
but blead perfectly wita the latest
ia office faraitarc

Tap sluMiac ha the
America League ia 19 was the
.415 cempilad by Ted WMUhs e
the Boston Red Sox.

Q iNsmtANcm is

Life

Reel Estate Sales. Reel EsMe
Leans. FHA Loans and ethan
Mew and Used Cars Plnancte

R. B. Reeder
INSURANCE

384 SCURRY PHONE S3I

CARRBR0S.

Groctry - Market
FreshVegetables

Goods
Choice Meats

YOU SAVE
WHEN YOU SHOP HERE
200W.Srd Ph.954B

.WATER SOFTER THAN RAIN
THE SAVINGS ARE GREATER THAN THE

COST ASK YOUR NEIGHOBR ABOUT
CULLIGAN SOFTWATER SERVICE

-- J'E- AND JIM "UTS

tMHfJ I 6fe SEE

eaaaaaaaaaaaP I illaeSljl F AU'

THOMAS

OFFICE
Equipment

M

SAVING!

AGENCY

MONEY

KamWag Fbctarte
QectrkaJ AppBaacec

L. E.

Third pU

DouglassFood Market
"We featura the FUkH Mtata AvaJatWt"

1018 Jokoa . Data Dourl

MOTOR INN SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONI 241 - Bl Spring - JOHNSON

Harjey-Davids-on

lBwHarity-Davldso-fl

"125" .

CECIL THIXTON

CHRISTENSEN

PtAN-- r

CULLIGAN

COLEMAN

AUTO.

TRAVIS REED

Groceryt Market
Featuring

The Best
CannedGaeaa
FreaenFeaes
Fresh Vegetables
Quality Meats

711 Scurry Pfcana

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

AND SERVICE FORWHITE TRUCKS
We do cleaning geaeral repairing oa all type a

trucks. W haw a 'stock of White and accessaries.

ABaeiicaa Taahs GaodyeerTiree
WIBari latteries

ISM EAST THIRD PHONE 1M2

stiut Emu

Speclelbt
Shea Repairing

J. L.
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Type-
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SALES

Safety
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REPORT CONFESSION BY SECRETARY

Maid To Testify In
Slaying At Inquest

KTVIIISIDE, Calif., April 25. !

The maid who found Millionaire
John . Owens dying will be chief
wttaeM today at as inquest iato
the bedroomslaying of the r-

old frkod of Actress Irene Rich.
Owea was slaia Friday night at

. his palatial riverside ranch. He is
presides of the National Assn. of
Apartment House Owners and a
former state representative in
Michigan.

Mrs. Agnes E. Gamier, 53, di-

vorcee mother and Owen's secre-
tary, is booked on suspicionof .mur-
der. Dist. Atty. William Mackey
said she has admitted the slaying
In a statement. Through her coun-
sel, she related that the killing

CARRIER ROW AFTERMATH

Navy Chief
Resign His

WASHINGTON. April 25. WU
Jobs L. Sullivan's decision wheth-

er to resign as Secretary of the
Navy appeared todayto rest with
President Truman. Intimates indi-
cated be would seek a heart-to-hea-rt

talk with the chief executive
on the Navy's future role in de-
fense in view of the.work stoppage
on the 65.000 ton aircraft carrier.
"United States." Sullivan, himself
said only that he hadno comment
on the decision pending study of

ITS
lSPIRDJ'

AT ITS BEST
Testdependable.
World' largest.

sellerat 18c.

NEWQ
ST.JISEM

ASPIRIN

FMCHUREa
So eair for
child to Uke.
oranee fla-
vored. Easy
to give cor-
rect dosage
0 UMeU, 3

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Afforncys-At-La- w

GMeral Practice la Afl
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 561

Polls and Hospitalization
Insurance Individual and

Family Group Accident and
Sickness Insurance.

MARKWENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Sprint

497 RunnelsSt Ph. 1

St. Augustine

Grass
Pepper Plants, Carnations,

Asters, Plnki, Sweet Williams.

All Other Yard Shrjubs

1 EASON ACRES
Miles LmH

(eek place becauseef a spatever
seme escktall glasses that Miss
Rich gave Owea.The ostatseTsae--
cotat said that Oweawas driaJdag
heavily aad thathe laaged at her
with a gm. la a scuffle, she said,
the gun went off.

Coreaer Bea White said Mrs.
Gamier then called Miss Edaa
Austin, the maid, who bathed her
dying employer's wounds. "White
said Miss Austin will be "chief
witness" at the inquest todayi

Mackey said filing of formal
charges against Mrs. Gamier
would await the inquest. She Is
now held la the Riverside County
Jail.

In New York where Miss JUch

May
Post

Secretary of DefenseJohnson'sor
der Saturday discontinuing work
on the $189 million vessel.

He Is knownto hold grave doubts
whether he can stayon at his post
in view of his differences with
Johnsonon security policies.

Top wnite House aides
the view that the knocking out

of the carrier was "the straw that
broke the camel's back" so far as
Sullivan Is concerned.

He had already beenreported to
havefelt aggrieved"by what he con-

sidered lack of consultation with
him In the drafting of amendments
to the Armed Services Unification
Act

At the same time, his friends say
that he still feels loyal to Presi-
dent Truman and doesn'twant to
leave government service unless
his position in the Navy is too un-

tenable to permit him to stay on.
He came Into the government in
1939 when Britain and France de-

clared war on Germany.,
His associatessay he is fearful

that discontinuanceof construction
of the carrier may be followed by
other steps leading eVen to aban
donment of the Marine Corps and
the Navy's air arm.

The giant carrier was to have
been built at Newport News, Va.,
and its keelwas laid only lastMon
day. The order for discontinuing
work representeda victory for the
United States Air Force in its
claims to the responsibility for
strategic bombing. The carrier
would have been big enough to
handle planes capableof carrying
atomic bombs.

CORPUS CHRISTI, April 25. Ifl- -r

Texas reserve officers are against
federalization of the National
Guard.

The officers, meeting here yes-

terday, voted against taking the
National Guard froni Jurisdictionof
the states and placing it under fed-

eral control. The national ROA

takes the opposite stand.
Judge Bob Hall of Dallas, said,

"the National Guard is function-
ing 10 times as good as the Or-

ganized Reserve Corps." Hall Is

national junior vice president of

BACK TO THE BIBLE
r

Please readIsa. 59.8; Jer. 6:16 and Eze, 3:7-2- 1 in your own
Bible. As In the Jewish age, when the chldren of' Israel made
for themselvescrookedpaths, and refused to heed the warning
of the prophetsof God; so it Is today. In the church of theLord,
there are those who refuse to walk In the way of the Lord, and
will not heed the warning of any, not even the inspired word
of God. " ' "

.

'
Let Us Sec,What Wt Set

In Isa. 59.8 the prophet said, "They have made them crooked
paths: whosoevergoeth therein shall not know peacew. When
God said through Jeremiah,"Stand in the way and ask.for
the old paths, and walk therein, they said, WE WILL
NOT WALK THEREIN." In Ere, 3.17-2-1 the work and the're-sponsibilt- ty

of the watchmanon the wall of the house of Israel
is. plainly given.

Our Examples
In Rb. 15:4 Paul says, ""Whatsoever things were written

aforetime were written for our learning". To day evangelist,
ministers of the gospel of Christ and the eldersof the church
are required to, "teach baptisizedbelievers,- membersof the
church, - to OBSERVE ALL THINGS that 'Christ commanded
the apostles." Matt. 28-2-0.

Some Things Commanded
Brother read Col. 3:1-1- 1. In this passageIs given severalthings

that the child of God is commandedto mortify. It is Just as
necessarythat-- membersof the church ehey this command in
rder ta be saved 'eternally as it is for the penitent believer to

he baptized for the remissionef sins. In Gal. 5:16-2-1 the werks
f the flesh are mentionedand it says plainly that these who

de such things "SHALL NOT INHERIT THE KINGDOM OF
GOD." In Re, 1:13 Paul says, "If ye live after the flesh ye shall
die."

Ta my preaching! brethren and te the elders ef the church
f the Lord; I appeal (tytu "let us fail nettewarn every ene

of the deceltfulnessef sin." It I ahurnint shameen the cause
ef Christ that, drunkenness, tamWing, eWnciflf, and even
fornication is being winked at in the lives ef member ef the
church. I proposete write semealeng .this line and if yeu are
interested in such an effe-r-t write me a line te day. Regular ad-

vertising rate is paid fer this space.
i Brotherly,.

PRICE IANKHEAD
Bx5SC

Fonts,Texas

Owen
Today

appearing oa the stage, the
thrice-marri- ed actresssaid shehad

fone out with Owem when he visit-

ed New York betweenappearances
at recent congressionalrent con
trol hearings. She said they have
known each other for five years
because of the nearness of their
ranches and a mutual interest ta
cattle raising.

Miss Rich denied, however, that
Owen, estranged from his wife,
ever had proposedexcept kidding--

Miss G a r n 1 e r, meanwhile',
through her counsel, released a
copy of an apologetic telegramto
Miss Rich.

The wire said Mrs. Gamier re-
grettedthat the actress becamein-

volved In the case "due to incor
rect statementsand interpretations'
on the part of others."

Her attorney, Sam Hbuston Al- -

ven, said he may obtain a court
order for his client to attend the
inquest in a suit instead of the
customary Jail garb. At any event,
he added, she will not testify at
the inquest.

She is the mother of two grown
sons, Franklyn L. Stephens,of Lin-
coln, Neb., and John. Gamier, Jr.,
of KansasCity, Mo. She was mar-
led twice.

Allen said Mrs. Gamier related
that Owen went into a rage when
she told him she was tired looking
at the cocktail glasses.As she left
his downstairs bedroom, she said
Owen told her "why don't you go
home?" She returned, she said, to
find him with a gun and remark--'

Ing:
"Well, you're not going to go

home."
Funeral services' will be held

here tomorrow at a mortuary
chapel with an Episcopal minister
In charge. Owen lived in Detroit
from 1919 to 1941.

AbandonedWater
Well Claims Child

MERTENS, April 25. W An
abandonedwater well on a vacant
lot here claimed thelife of a six- -

year-ol-d child.
Thomas Britton, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Otto Britton of Mertens, was
dragged from the. well about 2:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon.He ap-

parently fell' into the well about
12:30 p.m.

The well, on a lot 50 yards from
the Britton home, had a curbing
about theheight of a brick. It was
three feetIn diameter.

Thomas, who had beenpicking
flowers with friends, was pro-
nounced dead by drowning when
his body was recovered.

Texas ReserveOfficers Against

Federalization afional Guard
the --ReserveOfficers Assn.

Col. Guy I. Warren, Corpus Chris-t-i,

resolutionscommittee chairman,
said:

"As long as the U. S. Army al-
lows 200,000 to 300,000 reserve of-

ficers, not to mention enlisted men
to wilt on the vine, they have no
right to take over the National
Guard. Until the Army gives us
the Reserve, a program, it should
not be allowed to take over the
guard and let- it wilt on the vine
too."

Lt. Comdr. Ray Edsonof Corpus
Christ! Is the new senior vice com
mander.

Other officers include: Lt. CoU
Haskell Cooper of Dallas, vice com
mander; Lt. WallaceN. Masters o;
Wichita Falls, vice president for
Navy and Marines; Col. Wayne
Wood of San Antonio, vice presi-
dent for the Army; Col. Tom Kel-lu-m

of Austin, judgeadvocate;Rob-
ert M. Lively of Lubbock, historian;
Col. HerbertA. Sullivan, surgeon;
andLt Bruce Brannonof Marshall,
chaplain.

At the concludingsessionyester-
day Houston was selected as the
next convention city.

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

BermudaGrassSeed

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Fh. 18M 1708 Scurry

NOW IS THE TIME
to yourair

conditioner. We can service
any type, install a new one, re-

pair or rebuild ducts to assure
cool comfort this summer. Call
us today!

We carry a
accessories.

complete line of

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

Ml Benten Pi. 2231

(Formerly Breaks-William- s)
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FLORAL TRIBUTE Floral wreaths made of native Texas flowers lay by the thousandsbefore the
Alamo Chapel, San Antonio, Tex, April 18 after being placed there by about 150 organizationsIn the
annual pilgrimage. Standing almost unseen is Gov. Beauford Jester, who paid tribute to those who
died within the walls. AP WIrephoto.)

Big TurnoverBeing Anticipated

By Used Car DealersThis Year
DETROIT. April 25. Ifl-rT- he used

car dealers may not expect big

money this year but they do ex
pect a big turnover.

This Is evident at most used car
lots. The dealers have dusted off
the signs that urge you to "get our
bid first." Some even say "please
stop here for the highest dollar."

But the dollars aren't nearly as
high as they were last year and
the' year before.

Generally you will be offered
considerablyless than you paid for
your car.

Of coursethe bottom Isn't going
to drop out if the used car manu-
facturers reduce prices the used
car dealer, has to adjust his prices
downward. But he adjusts both his
buying and selling price's.

Most motorists who got new cars
a year ago escaped at least one

price Increase.And they were sub
stantial hikes m most Instances
For example, In July 1948, Che
rolet boosted prices from $80 to
$115. In August Ford advanced
Ford models $75 excepting on one
model, which it reduced $5.

Virtually every other manufac-
turer also raised his prices in siz
able amounts during the year.

So for many-motoris- ts the low-

er offers from the used' car dealers
are not as severe a cut.as lt is
for those who got delivery after
mid-yea-r. The Jolt comes mainly
for those who figure the cost of

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA
1702 Gregg.

Every .?. eretyweeje...all
tkeairioa of smok-

ers
test Camels,amt

Btdy for 50 days!
there's and

Cacls

TRUE MILLER
Phone 2230

replacing last model with
all, Its extra equipment

They are discovering that they
have to acceptfrom $1,500 to $1,000
less than thecost of a new car of
identical make and equipment

Undoubtedly this will
a large volume of new car buying.

lor foe favor
Make sum 30-Da-y ia. yot

throat)
your taste Camel's

See

iiyom, iQ,
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YANGTZE REPERCUSSION",

British
By Crowd

' PLYMOUTH, S.f April 3. .Parish, Totaea, washeckledart
Britain's top Commuaiat came ta
this naval pert last Bight tad
Into a menacing of 3,0M that
smasheddoors, threw chairs, and

him is a hall for almost
four hours.

Harry PrJlltt, secretary-gener-al

of the British Party,
caught the full force Plymouth's
wrath at the loss of 43 British sail
ors aboard four vessels,that came
under Chinese Red fire In the
Yangtze. Three of the craft were
registered at this channel city.

Some 300 police kept the crowd
Including many sailors and wom

en reserves (Wrens) at by
around theold corn exchangeaudi-
torium where he tried to speak.
He finally slipped out a basement
window and down an alley to safe-
ty. caughta sleeperback to
London.

The leaderhad come
to 'this area to speak for Commu-
nist candidatesIn the approaching
local elections.

Friday night at Darmouth home
of the Royal Naval College he had
to dodge eggs arid fruit and take
refuge for almost five and half
hours in a friend's house.

Saturday night la
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heard shoutsof "put a repe area4
hlra."

Lastmight about a dozeapirse
arrestedfor resisting poSea

attempts to' clear the streets.
urged the crowd to wttfc

hold judgment "the tragic hap-

peningsof the past few days."B
said no one, no matterwhat their
politics, could help but be sorry
for the relatives of the dead s.ors.

"I believe, he declared, "tfcat
events may prove that this griev-
ous sacrifice of life has been oa
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Campaign.Offers ChallengeTo 1

Invest In PerpetuatingGood
Taeaday saoratog supporters ef tt

YMCA vWlMMtlaa series contract .

fat a effect to achieve tic touaedtoto
ml ef x permanent home for that festi-sutto-n.

Since adults, after considerablestudy,
voted late la 1945 to becomea part of the
YMCA movement as the best means ef
cnrtaf youth of Big Spring and Howard

evuaty, the hope a YMCA hone has
been nourished hopefully. Until the pos-

sibilities of the program were established,
through performance, Y officials felt that
iLwas better to make use of temporary
quarters.

With th program taxing existing
facilities and only now swinging toward
tU potential stride, the YMCA Is ap-

pealing to those with means toput their
saosoy shoulders to the wheel and fill

Now Is TheTime To ComeTo

The Aid Of GeneralClean-U-p
Today officially marks the beginning

of the annual spring clean-u-p campaign.
This community effort couldn't have

com at a better time. The arrival of a
soaking spring rain last week set the
stage for effective work, and made a
cam .aign of Ihk sort almost imperative.

Not a little of the trouble from a health
point of view arises from conditionswhich
offer harborage for fly and mosquito
breeding and for rodents. In the former
two moisture is an essential element In
the latter, arrival of rain offers hope of
food for rats, and therefore means that
trash heaps and other places offering
them haven should be abolished.

The rains made It double incumbent
upon those who feel that they must keep

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

This SessionOf CongressIsn't
Likely To PassHealthProgram

WASHINGTON, UR-- AT THIS MOMENT

in American history a national health pro-

gram seems little more than something
for debate.

Congressis unlikely to passsuch a pro-

gram this session,even though President
Truman dumped it In Congress lap once
more in a special messageyesterday.

He's been urging such a program for
years and he wants it paid for out of
money taken from people's pay. In other
words, a tax.

But hk opponentscall that compulsory
health Insurance and they're against the
compulsion, they say. They even call it
socialism.

SOME OF THEM SUGGEST, INSTEAD,
Tariou programs in which the federal
governmentwould pay money to the states
to help them do more medically.

That money, of course, would come oute

ef taxes, too, although it wouldn't be a,

direct tax for medical care. -
Mr. Truman and hk supporters say the

government-ald-to-the-star- ts idea doesn't
solve the health problem.

And that. In a nutshell, k where the
argument stands and where It is likely to
stand for the rest of this sessionof Con-

gress.
This argument has been going on for

years now and the printed material giving
both sides material you can pick up
around the capital makes a big armful
now.

A bill carrying out the ideasof Mr. Tru-
man and his advisorswas offered early In
thk sessionby Senator Murray, Montana
Democrat, and others.

Bilk carrying out the other idea, more
or less, have been introducedby Senator
Taft, Ohio Republican, Senator Morse,
OregonRepublican,SenatorHill, Alabama
Democrat, and others.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

PyramidClub PartiesFoundTo

HaveImpactOn DoughnutSales
NEW YORK. (It-S-TS DOLLARS TO

doughnutsthat more peoplegot doughnuts
than dollar. out ot tho Pyramid Club

craze.
Becauseat most of the parties launch-

ing the clubs you at least got a doughnut
and a cup of coffee. It is another matter
how many people, for the $1 they planked
down, got back 12 days later the $2,000
they hoped for. r

To check up I phoned a spokesmanfor
for the doughnut Industry.'

"Have the pyramid clubs affected the
sale of doughnuts?" he chirped happily.
"Why, wherever the craze hits it doubles
the doughnutbusiness.It lasts a week or

The Big Spring Herald
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the visible physical seedfar a atrwft
wR aa totoaiMe yt aeftottely real (.
trifeuttoa to jA.

Tb YMCA profTasn k hd a the
Scriptural balance of growing "hi vUm
and stature,and hi favor with CM aad
man. It's saccett fat tok iwnwwlty
zsean a better Big Spring aad Seward
county tomorrow.

Here Is an tovestsaeatthat shouldchal-
lenge those ableto give. Wealth Is ttaat-tor-y.

The only thine that; keeps any of
us from retiring empty handedk invest-lu-g

to beings and things that xnay per-
petuate the good that we have done or
might have dose, Thk k dealing with
youngsouk, who, given the right help, will
be of a stock that In turn, will do their
part for their successors.

livestock in the corporate limits to main-
tain clean and sanitary premises. Ths k
not easy, but it k necessary.

Soon lawns, shrubs and flowers will b
growing off rapidly, and so will weeds.
A good cutting now will have a beneficial
effect"Ion controlling the weed nuisance
which mars beauty of a city and causes
hayfever ,victims no little misery.

Try as we may, there always is an'
accumulationof non-essenti-al junk around
a place. This clap-tra-p is unsafe as well
as a nuisance. The campaign offers an
excellent opportunity to be rid of it and
have the city haul it off as a non-cha-rg

public service. The successOf the clean-
up, however,, k up to you. How about rol-

ling up your sleeves?

So right there k the evidence that th
thinking in the Senatek split wide open.

BUT ON MONDAY A NEW BILL A
kind of cover-a- ll bill that wraps up all the
ideas Mr. Truman expressedin his mes-
sage yesterday probablywill be Intro-

duced in the Senate.
Thk bill would gather together a num-

ber of Ideas about a health program that
have been offered In Congressseparately
or linked together.

The new bill will take the place of th
one offered earlier by Senator Murray,
"in hk messageyesterdayMr. Truman out-
lined thk' kind of program:

L A nation-wid- e compulsory health in-

surance system, as described above, paid
for out of taxes.

2. Federal help for medical schools.
3. More federal aid for building hos-

pitals and otherthings neededfor medical
care.

4. More federal help with money to state
and local governmentsfor preventing and
controlling disease,and other healthsteps.

How much would it cost? Mr. Truman
didn't say Cost of the Murray program
which was until now Mr. Truman's pro-
gramhasbeen estimated at $5 billion a
year or more.

The Taft program would cost the gov-

ernment, some of Its supporters say,
uround $2 billion for a five-ye- ar period.

EITHER PLAN, OR ANY PLAN, WILL
.cost money.So there are a coupleof ques-
tions connectedwith any plan offered:
How much will it cost?Will it really take
care of 'the nation's health?

Although the arguments have been
batted around for years now, there'll be
plenty more of them. But probably little
if anything will be done about the prob-
lem in the near future.

10 days in most places,,and the sale of
doughnutsgoes up a hundredper cent.

I TALKED TO SOME COFFEE PEO-pl- e,

too. They say their businessk up,
but not as much as ours."

There are no reports available as to
the Impact of Pyramid Club parties on

the aspirin market although certainly all
the hangoversweren't financial.

Word of thk latest AmericanInvestment
fad sweptquickly around the world, Ther
was no great reaction In Egypt, where
the pyramids have held buried hopes for
a long time. British newspapersexpressed

a polite interest.
Here in the' United States the Pyramid

Club mania has bounced around like a
haphazardtornado.It swepteastwardfrom
California.

IT HIT HARDEST IN THE CITIES. Po-

lice in Columbus, Ohio, estimated It was

a $1 million merry-go-rou- nd there for two
weeks.Here In Manhattenthe quick-mone-y

virus wore itself out la a few busy days.
Many who letoedthe elan and got stung

for a buck regardtheir toe as a nannies
adventure.But police don't feel k wastaU
Innocent. They think a isumber of fast
operators capitalked ea the craze and
turnrr it toto a racket to sense paces-La- st

week it wa ranapent to park ef
Florida.

And nxt week tera wenderful
tor aM wfce wt to TynmSd

Clubbing
It k Nattonal I)-t- at Week.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

PresidentOf UN Assembly Leaning

Over BackwardTo Be Fair To Reds
WASHINGTON. Keep your

eyeson the stubbylittle man with

the gavel in his hand at Lake

Herbert V. Evalt, for-eh- jn

Success.
minister of Australia and

president of the U. N. General
- Assembly, is the gulet center of

,he East-We-st cyclone.He k not

vafraid to make enemiesfor him-

self In hk efforts to make peace.

Evatt used to be the trigger-ma-n

In counter-attackin- g the

Soviets. Now he k leaning over

backward to be fair, and bangs

hk gavel to protect the Russians
as well as the Anglo-Saxon-s.

One day last week Evatt re-ius- ed

to let U. S. Ambassador
Austin come to the defense of

the Atlantic Pact, after Soviet
Gromyko bad attacked it Reas-

on: Austin had just spoken pn

another subject, and Evatt made
bim wait hk Wrn.

The Australian is a human dy-

namo, and sometimese grouchy
one. When he rides from the
Drake Hotel in Manhattanto Lake
SuccessIn the Cadillac limousine
assignedt6 him, he sits up front
with the chauffeur, writhing with
Impatiencewhen they get stuck in
crosstowntraffic.

But he k even more impatient
to get the chariok of peace out
of the traffic jam. He thinks the
big powers have got themselves
worked up to a physcopathic
state, wants to knock their heads
together.

"Doc" Evatt k one of the few

personswho know how close the
"neutrals" came to lifting the
Berlin blockadeduring the U. N.

sessionat Paris last fall. At that
time he got himself called un-

printable names for meddling in
the coldwar

But If the cold war k thawed
out this spring. It will be partly
thanks to the efforts of "intrud-

ers" like "Doc" Evatt who hates
--war more than he hates the So--

viek.
THE DIAPER LOBBY

You can now find registered
lobbykk on Capitol Hill from the
cradle to the grave.

Beginning at the cradle, the
National Institute of Diaper Ser-

vices of New York retains a
lobbykt, Stanley Posner, at

a year. On the other end of
life, William C. Henning of Co-

lumbus, Ohio, get $6,000 for look-

ing after the legislative interesU
of the American CemeteryAsso-

ciation
Even the family wash gek into

the lobbying act through Richard
A. Tilden of Washington,D. C,
who reprcscnkclothespinmanu-

facturers for $100 a day when
he works.

Lobbykk earnings also vary
widely, someworking for nothing,
while others haul down elaborate
sums running into five and six
figures. ThomasE. McGrath, ad-re-ss

"General Delivery." Wash-

ington,D. C k the
aonpaidagent for n outfit which
he calk, "Taxpayers, U. S. A."

Thk rugged individualist in-

forms Congress in hk regktra-tio-n

form that he pays all hk
overhead out of hk own pocket
including "thinking, expenses.
Burtoa Clark of Washington, a
"retired exptorer M university
prefessor, " a4se k a nenpaid
spokesmantor toteresk anaWgu-l-y

raesertoed as "strictly per-sena- L"

IT-TI- LOMYISTS
However, naeet ef Ism beys wfce

, - Il I 1 aa rat)are

Congress convened last January
get big folding money.The Amer-

ican Medical Association em-

ploys several lobbykk with five-dig- it

Incomes,including Frank E.
Wikon ($12,000 a year, plus $2,400

expenses),and the husband-and-wif- e

firm of Clem Whitaker and

Leone Baxter Whitaker, hot-sh- ot

West Coast publlclsk. Together
they are paid $100,000 a year to
unsell Congress on 'National
Health insurance.

Gerard D, Reilly, ex-Lab-or De-

partment solicitor and National
Labor Relations Board member,
makes over $50,000 a year lobby-

ing against certain phasesof lab-

or legklation he used to cham-

pion. His clienk include General
Motors ($36,000), the Printing In-

dustry of America ($4,800) and
General Electric (salary to be
revealed in a later report to Con-

gress).
Other blue-chi- p lobbykts are

Sherlock Davis, who gek $20,000

a year, plus a fancy expenseac-

count, from U. S.--Cuban sugar
interesk,and the New York public-re-

lations firm of Bell, Jones
and Taylor, which lobbies for
a string of five-ond-di- andvar-
iety stores.

Bell, Jonesand Taylor k paid
$10,000 a year by S. H. Kress
and Co.r $3,000 a yearby McCrory
Stores, plus $100 a day by these
and other clienk, including the
G. C. Murphy Co., for keeping
tab on legklation affecting retail
trade.

DIPLOMATIC CABLES
The British high commandhas

taken the highly unusual step of
permitting French and Belgian

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Shirley Temples
Birthday Brings Roses
HOLLYWOOD ( A birthday

oouquetand some memories for
Shirley Temple.

Little Mks Marker was 21 Sat-

urday. That should add about
five years to the lives of every
adult American. For" me, it adds
another milestone In my cover-

age of the Saga of Shirley.
I can't report on the early

Temple years becauseI wasn't
there. I picked up the story at
Shirley's graduation from the
Westlake School for Girk. She
was beautiful and demure,
ing to be just one of the irk.

Her boss, David Selznick was
there and askedif she wanted to
go to college. "Yes, to UCLA,"
she said, "but I don't think I
have the credik." She neverdid
go to college. v

At' the graduation there were
rumors of romance. It flowered
into an engagementto JohnAgar
a few months later. The first
thing I knew I was watching
Shirley and her mother shop for
a trousseau.

Then came the wedding at Wil-shl- re

Methodistchurch. It drew a
bigger and nokier crowd than
a premiere. Mobs were shouting
"we want Shkleyl" She faced
them calm andsmiling, asthough
it .were another movie scene.

I went to her 18th birthday
party during aa RKO picture. I
was on a Warners set the day
she naeuncedshe was going to
have a by. K. I didn't hv

factories to begin building Brit- -

khrtype fighters the highly sec-

ret British Vampire and Meteor

models.Theseare the only allied

planeswhich have any chanceof

keeping up with the 600-mi- le an
hour Russian jek. . . .Stanton

Griffis, the U. S. envoy who once

admired Hitler, has.informed the
President he's not anxiousto re-

turn to the U. S. Embassy In

Cairo. He has a strong yen for
the much-covete-d job of ambas-
sador to the court of St James

Admiral Hlllenkoetter's tour
of duty is about up as chief of

all American intelligence. Tru-

man is looking for a replacement
. . . '.FreemanMatthews, U. S.
Ambassadorto Sweden, headsthe
list of candidates for the Job of
assistant Secretary of State In

charge of Latin-Americ- an rela-

tions. The job was first offered
to able Walter Donnelly, ambas-
sadorto Venezuela,but he turned
it down on the advice of doctors
. . . .The Italian government'has
begun-- to modenuze Ik big mili-

tary alrbase at Foggia. . . .even
though it Isn't allowed military
planes under the peace treaty.
Reasonbehindthk Is simple: Fog-

gia is the nearestallied basefrom
which American B-3- could
atom-bom- b Russia. Italian troops
and police have posteda r-'

guard around the airfield
while the work k goind on. . . .
The United Nations will put off
any deckion on the Italian colon-

ies until fall. Dr. Herbert Evatt,
presidentof the assembly,will ap-

point a United Nations commis-
sion to Investigate the colonies
and report back next September.

21st

to pacethe hospital waiting room
with Agar.

I recorded the news when she
bobbed her hair, when she re-

turned to her old lot, 20th-Fo- x.

I have seen her at night clubs,
premieresandat home.And now
she's 21.
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v Legal ComplicationsMay Beset
DiscovererOf Buried Treasure
Did yo ever entertain yourself with

the wonderful dream ef digging up a
buried treasure, of resurrecting & fortune
to gd d jewek In the manner of Ed-nrto- ad

Dantes and promoting yourself into
retirementfor ever after?

Well, to event Lady Luck does buss
you In such a way, you can plgeoa-bol- e

your design en retirement, at least for
a walk. The legal complicationsmay be
complex -- nd the legal eagleswho'd buzz
about you could be legion.

The corsairs, or the Siks Marners who
buried the loot, should have equippedeach
cache with a box ot aspirin, for head-
achesarebound to abound for the finder.

If ancestorsot the personswho stashed
away the stuff are still about, they can
lay claim to it. For them, however, ther
k a Joker in the deck. They have to
prove not only their lineagebut their right
to the prize.

The state makesno claim on recovered
treasureby statute but has adopted the
'common law and so, theoretically, would
have a claim on such discoveries.In Lou-
isiana, such treasure k split 50-5- 0 by the
finder and land owner the public treas

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

U. WarnedOf NewDangerOf
Red AggressionAgainst Iran
It was only a little more than three

years ago, In the winter of 1946, that
Secretary of StateJamesF. Byrnes made
hk momentousdecision. Mainly because
the Soviek were threatening to take by
force the Iranian province of Azerbaijan,
Byrnes abandonedconciliation and adopt-

ed hk famous policy of "patience and
firmness." From that deckion flowed all
of the great events ot the intervening
period.

Now three years later. It k reliably
understood that the American Ambassa-
dor to Teheran, the able John Wiley, has
for some time been reporting renewed
danger of Soviet aggressionagainst Iran.
The Kremlin still wank the same prov-

ince of Azerbaijan.
Having watched the successivedeath

throes of two of the Baltic states. Wiley
may permit his all too vivid memories of
the pastto color his estimate ot the pres-
ent. Here In Washington, at least, there
is relatively little fear of extreme Soviet
measures at the moment. Yet the back-

ground situation is none .the less instruc-
tive and significant.

Very briefly, an American mission has
beenhelping to train the Iranianarmy for
some titfie; and on February 1 this year,

.American arms purchasedunder an Amer-
ican credit ako began to arrive In Tehe-

ran. This American assistanceto the Iran-

ians has long been the subject of a thun-

derous Soviet campaign of propaganda
and diplomatic threats.

Two main themes have been stressed
by the Soviek. First, the American aid
to the Iranian army has beenludicrously
said to transform Iran into an "American
base." Second, many references have
been made to clause 6 of the Russo-Iran-ia-n

treaty of 1921. Thk provides that the
Soviets may Invade Iran. If a third power
attempk to use Iran at a base against
Russia. Thus, by implication, the Soviek
have openly menacedthe aggressionthat

WITH GREAT CHINESE COMMUNIST

armies acrossthe Yangke River and driv-

ing steadily southward into the heart of

Nationalist China, there's muchspeculation
as to what Generalisslt--o Chiang Kai-She-k's

next move will be to counter thk
terrific assault

After all, while the "GImo" has been la
"retirement"during peacenegotiations,he
still remains the big boss of the Natlonal-k- k.

He had a conferenceat Hangchow

with acting PresidentLI Tsung-Je-n yester-

day and later it was announcedthey had
decided that the government "must fight
for the peoples' freedom and national in-

teresk to the end." But bow do they
propose to implement thk fighting lan-

guage?
Thk column yesterday reported that

Chiang k understood to have been or-

ganizing defenseon the bask of guerrilla
warfare and to have divided the country
up into zones of resistance.,Should this
defensefail he would as a last resortset
up a government on the big kland of
Formosa off the Chinese coast.

BUT WHAT OF IMMEDIATE PLANS?
A usually well informed Chinese source
here in America telk me Chiang may re-

main largely in the background until he
gek a call from the Nationalist leaders.
Meantime acting PresidentLI would carry
on.

PremierGeneralHo Ying-Chi- n, who als
attendedyesterday'smeetingwith Chiang,

has been given full command of all Na--

ttonalkt forces.He k eae ef China's best
r

soldiers and was long chief of staff to the

If and when the generalissimogek hk
"call," it k believedhe "will establish hk
personal headquarters to Canton, on the
south coast Not only k that great city
well located strategically, but It has
sentimentalimportance to the Natioaalkk.
It was the seat ef the national revolu-
tion, and it wa from there that Chiang in
1926 beganhk fight against the war lords
of the north. Moreover, General Hsneh-Yue-h,

governoref KwaagtongProvince,, ef
which Cantonk shecapital, k toyal to the

THE AM REPORT
tt to have been training soldiers in all
park ef South China. The Coaunuaisk
recruits under training thereaad ea the

ury fets nothing.
If the 'common law, as Inherited fra

th English, applied to a 'find.' aa inter
esting questionwould ariseas to whether
the Federal or the State Treasury
benefit--it would be a 'state'sright'
tlon and allow plenty of room far
elaghorns.

The kw specifiesthat the finder U tost
articles never acquires absoluteownership
ot the discovery but be doe assume a
right to keep the property, except wba
the rightful owner k establkhed.

The law also lnsisk that the earneref
the soil where the treasure k uaeartaed.
has bo rightful claim on the loot, uake
the land owner also owned the treasure
and can prove his right to R. Far in-

stance,a plow hand who uncoversa treas-
ure on another'sholdings would have title
to the cache,unlessthe true owner eeuld
be found.

Of course, the bloodhounds of the Bu-

reau of Internal Revenuewould never be
far awcy. You'd pay Income tax ea it,
the sameas any other revenue,and they'd
try to see to it that you did it by th
succeedingMarch 15. TOMMY HART

S.

Wiley fears. r
The Soviet Ambassador at Tehera (

Sadchlkov, k pretty good at menaces
hk chief diplomatic talent being to simu-
late apoplexy. He has gone as far as to
state that the presenceof the Americans
in Iran was a "dishonor," and to add that
the Iranians' refusal to give the Soviets
oil rights in Northern Iran was "intol-
erable."

-- In addition, the Tudehparty, the Com-
munist front in Iran, has been lavkhly
financed to a renewedcampaignof agita-

tion. Appeals have been madeto Iran's
troublesomeKurdish tribesmen, both by
a Soviet-sponsore- d Pan-Kurdi- under-
ground headedby Badr Kahn, with head-
quarters in Syria, and from Russian soil
by the refugeeMullah MustaphaBanani.
An Azerbaijanian "govenunent-ln-exile-"

has been ostentatiouslyorganized across
the Russianborder And there have been
stories of recruitment of an Azerbaijanian
"liberation army," from the million or
Soviet citizens of Azerbaijani stock.

Concurrently the Red Army has aka
been actively engaged in creating inci-
dents along the Russo-Irania-a

border. Bodies of as many as 500 mea
have beenemployedin forays into Iranian
territory. Demonstrations of tank forces
have occurred. An Iranian blockhouse has
even been attacked, and Iranian pris-
oners have been taken.

This war of nerves and provocation
reached a preliminary climax early In
February, when a Soviet agent attempted
to assassinate thestout-hearte- d young
Shah of Iran. The aim, of course,was to
plunge the country into chaos, and to
give the Tudeh party the ehaneefor
coup d'etat, before American arms eeuld
put the Iranian army on a footing of
displeasing efficiency. The same motive
appears to lie behind the subsequentin-

tensification of threak and provocations
on the border and elsewhere.

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt Mackenzie

ChiangMayBeForcedToSetUp

GovernmentOn Isle Of Formosa

generalksimo.

feaeraUsftint.

NATIONALISTS

kland of Formosa,off the Chinesecoast
That by the way, sounds like aa awful
lot of men.

The generalissimo'splan k said to eon-templ-ate

retirement to Formosa after ail
eke has failed.

Old Roman Altar Is
Found In Spoleto

SPOLETO, Italy MW-Tom- and sculp-tur-es

of the early Christian centurieswere
discovered here recently in the basilica
of Saint Gregory the Great

While workmen demolisheda baroqua
altar in the basilica, they dkcovcred a
Roman marble altar that bore sculpture
around the base, and a hollow to th up

per,part. It k believed Oat the altar wa
part of a Roman temple upon which tot
basilica was built

Early Chilstlzjj tombs were dkcovcred
to front of the southern side ef th
basilica;

Today's Birthday
WOLFGANG PAULI, Bora April at,

Vm, to Vienna, son of a physician. Thai
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dkcoverer ef to tv
elusion principle to
ner oc tne IMS ffeael
atomic physics,aadwto
Prize in physics,ft hk
start In sciencefrees his
father who schooledhtos
considerably. Paul! net
hk Ph. D. degree treat
the University, of Ma--

inicb when only 2L He
became aa assistant to
theoretical phystos first
at the University ef Goi--

Uatoea, then at the University ef
barg. During the war he was a
ef the guest faculty at the Institute tor
Advanced Study at Princeton. Kertha

Fault author and former actress,k hto

yeanser skter. Fault k married
afe heat to austok,
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JeanSimmonsAnd JackGravesWed
In Formal CeremonyAt Lovingtpn

k made tl Um

recet narriafe of Jem Elizabeth
Simmeas, laugher ef Sir. and
Mrf. James SlraacHs of Loving-k-

N. M. and JackMoran Gravel,
oa i! Mrs. G. C. Graves of 1601

Gregg asd the late G. C. Graves.
The weddingwas solemnizedAp

ril 14 In the home of the Bride's
parentsin Lovington, with the Bev.
SobertHuston officiating.

Vows were exbangedas the cou
ple stoodbefore an Improvised al-

tar featuring pink and white stock
aad qamatlOHJ strung on southern
smllax and embankedwith Easter
lilies and huckleberry. The nupital
roam was lighted by white can-

dles in seven-branch-ed candlelabra
asd flanked by cathedral baskets
filled with Easter lilies and
ranfementsof pink and white .al-
ia lilks.

Mrs. Christopher Anderson of
Lovington, played a medley of
love songs prior to the ceremony
and Mrs. William Shelton sang
Sigmund Romberg's "Thine
Aloae."

Background music of "Clare de
Lune," was softly played during
the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her fath-

er, the bride was attired in a floor
length gown of chantilly lace over
slipper satin and was fashioned
with amoldedbodice, pointedwaist-
line and a wide cowl collar of
lace covered satin. The bouffant

'skirt formed a bustle in the back
and was worn over crinoline. The
bride wore long mitts of chantilly
lace and her fingertip" veil of
French Illusion fell from a tiara
of tiny seed pearls. She carried a
bouquetof white orchids surround-
ed by soft pink net and white stepb--
anotis.

JoanMitchell of Marfa servedas
maid of honor. Miss Mitchell chose
a gold colored suit and matching
flower hat. She carried an ar-
rangement of white gardenias.

Betty Meador of Dallas servedas
bridesmaid. She wore a light blue
suit and flower hat and a corsage
ef white gardenias. Gwcn Camp-
bell of Midland, niece of the bride
groom, lighted the candlesprior to
the ceremony.

Charles Buckner was best man.
G. C, Graves, Jr. acted as usher.

fc'rk Mire Carcfrtt
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Mr." and Mrs. Moran Graves

A recepton was held Immediate-

ly following the ceremony. Those

in the receiving line included the
bride and bridegroom, the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simmons,
the bridegroom's mother, Mrs.
Graves and the members ef the
wedding party.

Barbara Clayton of Lovington
presided at the bride's book.

The refreshment table was laid
with a linen cutwork cloth and
centered with an arrangement of
pink and white stock, carnations
and smilax. Silver candelabra
flanked the centerpiece

Mrs. Larry Williams and Mrs.
William Shelton attendedthe punch
service and Mrs. Lester Alston cut
the cake.

Out of town guestswre Mr. and
Mrs. John Brinner, Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Graves, Jr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Poeof SanAngclo and
Mr. and Mrs. Wyne Campbell and
daughter. Gwen of Midland. .

The bride attended school in
Lovington and graduatedfrom high
school at Stephenscollege, Colum
bia, Mo., after which she traveled
with her mother in South Ameri
ca and returned to enter Sul Boss
last fall. The bridegroom graduat

THE VERY GAP SHEAF OF QUALITY
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WHERE ONLY THE

, BEST IS SERYED

Whereonly the finest of everythingIs per-

mitted- there you'll find Maryland Clubl

For it's a coiTec of matchless quality . . .

rich, winy, superb.Distinguished alike for

?thc fullness of its flavor and aroma, you

mustsip a cuptoiknow why MarylinAClub

is indispensableto gracious living.

WjtffL Cmarthnd

Jack

W COFFEE
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ed from Big Spring high school

and attendedschools in College of
Mines, El Paso, and Sul Ross, Al-

pine, where he Is a Junior.
Tor travelling, Mrs. Graveswore

a custom-mad-e suit of midnight
blue gabardine and blue and white

accessories. She wore an orchid
corsage.

The couple is at home in' Sul
Ross; Alpine, where" both are at-

tending school.

75 Attend Benefit

Book Review Here
Approximately 75 personsturned

out for the book review, given by
Mrs. B. L. LeFever for benefit of
the Negro park and playground
project Sunday.

Mrs. LeFever, who appeared
through courtesyof the Friends of
the Howard County Free Library,
reviewed Lloyd C. Douglas' book,
"The Big Fisherman." The affair
was sponsoredat the Baker'sChap-
el (African Methodist) church, and
Mrs. R. L. Stewart,- president of
the civic arts club for Negro wom-
en, introduced thereviewer.

Mary Mclntyre, vocalist, accom-
panied byAddie CherryBird, mem-
bers of the sponsoring'club, fav-
ored with a number. Following the
review, the Rev. W. E. Whatley,
pastor of the church, expressed
the thanks for the affair. A num-
ber of white friends were on hand
to hear the review, first given for
Negroes.

XYZ Club Will
Meet TuesdayEye

Announcementis made that the
XYZ club will meet Tuesday in-

stead of Monday evening in the
home of Mrs. Horace Garrett,1000
E. 12th, at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Arthur Woodall has re-

turned to her home,.1603 Runnels,
from San Bernadino, Calif, where
she visited in the home of her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Vines, Jr.

Specializing la
Good Steaks

DINE asd DANCE

PARK INN
Eitraace To City Park

Make Your Home

V More Comfortable

V More Livable

1 More Attractive

TAKI UP TO

36Mos.toPay
ADD A ROOM

REPAINT... REPAPER

INSTALL ATTIC FAN

. REPAIR ... REMODEL

INSTALL VENETIAN '
LINOS

INSTALL A KAUTIFUL
"IDEAL" KITCHEN

FerErtry BmUmg Net! Ifs

CAMERON
COMPUTE IWLMNf MRVKt

SecondSon Born

To Frank Littells
Mr. sj4JtelaalcIJtfII.Srx

vffle, X. Y. lure a sweed the

man,eaApdlVf. The feebyweighed
eight pound awl fwr ewcts at
birth. Mrs. Ltttefi k tfce item
Mary Whaley, wfce was fee sev
eral yearswewea's pageeditor far
the Herald. UW wm aUUeaed
here dariag the war at tfce Kg
Spring Army Air Base. They mw
live at 12 Breettawb, Breixvme,
N. Y.

Mrs. WakehouseIs
Ladies Aid Hostess

Mr. Harold Wakehouseester--

talned themembersof te Coscerdia
Ladies Aid la herhome,11M State,
Sunday afternoon.

Bingo and Various quiz contests
comprised the entertainment. Flor
al arrangementsof lilies asdroses
were used in the party rooms. Re
freshments were served.

Attendingwere Mrs. M. W. Rupp,
Mrs. Ad H. Hoyer, Mrs. J. W. Rad-ano-f,

Mrs. Albert Hohertz, Mrs,
Henry Fehler, Mrs. F. G. L. Snow,
Mks, W. C. Heckler, Mrs. John
Foster, Mrs. W. F. Pachall, the
Rev. Ad H. Hoyer, W. F. Pachall
and guests,Mrs. Herbert Smith and
Joe, Mrs. N. W. Lepeard and
Charles,Mrs. Howard Howeth and
Gloria Davie.

Visits-Visito-rs

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephens
were week end guestsin the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stephens
and Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Corn and
family In Baird. Other guestswere
Mr. and Mrs. L F. Mcintosh and
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Bell, Jr. of
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey have
returned froman extendedvisit in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Owen
"W. Scott in Alexandria, Va., and in
Philadelphia, Penn. and in Kansas
and Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rhodes of
Pontiac. Mich, will arrive n Big
Spring today to visit in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey and
family. Mrs. Rhodes andMrs. Ul-

rey are sisters.

Maiz Nlblet Whole Kernel

, .

April Showers, Sweet

.

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

y MILM-- D YOOW

It seta that we axe jtfet
.1-- J 11L Huam mf

tea.It seeawthat a a whe has
made as mock fame aad mosey
with Jam as Artie Shawhas dose
wmM be satisfiedte keep e keep-te-g

ea, hat set se, kk latest try
te eescertplayteg.

We aotlce that Keaseth Roberts,
whe wrote, "Northwest Passage'
has another book to the
public. This time, the title te "I
Wasted te Write." Well, it seems
that there's no greater satisfaction
in being successfulthan to write a
book telling others Just how suc
cessful you have bees.

Big .Springers at the Dallas op
era this weekendwere the H. G.
Keatons.People from this section.
who travelled to Dallas for such
a musical treat were warded
fully. "

If you attended the P-T- A dis-
trict conference here last week,
you may have noticed two lovely
chalk paintings on display. The

were done by Mrs. Rob-
ert E. Lee as a part of the district
board program dinner. We have a
number of capableartistsof many
fields in our town and we think
that .more credit shouldbe given
to local talent

Speaking of talent, Mary Raley
will present an exhibit of her stu
dents' work on Friday. We under
stand that this is an annual affair
and well worth making a trip to
the Settles Hotel to witness. The
hours are 3 to 5 and T to 9 p. m.

Jan Anderson Improves
After Tonsillectomy

Jan Anderson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Anderson under
went a tonsillectomy Saturday In
a local hospital and Is reported
recovering satisfactorily.

Son Is To The
ClaudeCollinses

Mr. and-Mr- s. Claude Collins of
Sterling City are the parents of a
son, Corwin, who was born April
20. He weighed four pounds and
10ft ounches. The Collinses have
anotherchild, Clauda,eight.

These Pricts Effective
Monday- Tuesday- Wednesday

STRAWBERRIES
FRESH 09
ARKANSAS Pint , ZOC

FRESH LB.

SQUASH 9c
SPANISH SWEET LB.

ONIONS 5c
LB.

SPINACH 10c

NEW POTATOES
FRESH FLORIDA f 1 '

2C

Del

CORN

Fancy

PEAS .

submitied

paintings

Born

WHITE

FRESH

POUND

ROYAL Pkg.

GELATIN 5c
SUGAR KIST 8-O-x.

MARSHMALLOWS 15c
KRAFT 1-L- b. Pkj.
CARAMELS 33c
DEL MONTE Ne.2Cam
SPiNACH 15c
CARNATION TaH CaaaV

MILK 12ic
FOOD CLUB TaH Cum

MILK 1,1c
COMSTOCK N. Cum

APPLES ; !&
LARGE PKG.

TIDE '. 27c

12-O-z. Can

Ne. SOS Cam

APRIL 29th THRU MAY 7th At.

J

Bridge Club Is

Entertained In

Cimnlnghcrm Home
CAXDXN CITY, Aprfl --Mr.

asd Mrs. Letter lUUUf teak htejh
whe me Friday Nifht Bridge else
met with Mr. sad Mrs. J. C. Cos--

lhnham.
Mr. asd Mrs. DavM Gists teek

seceadWak asdMr. asdMrs. Bob

Balleafer lew.
RefreshmeaU were served to

Mr. and Mrs. Bob BalleBfer, Mr.
asd Mrs. Lester Ratliff, Mr. and
Mrs. I. L. Watklas, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Filzhugh, Mr. and Mrs. Dav-

id Glass.

GARDEN CITY, April 2S--Mrt.

K. L. GiOisple gave a surprise
birthday party for her daughter,
Martha, Thursday evening.

Gameswere played, after which

refreshments were served to
Georgia Lee Rich, Glenda Spenc-

er, Wanda WDkersos, Virginia
Jones,Iris June Hahn, Mary Helen

Dolan.PatMason, JobsRobinson,
Lael Roberts, Wendell Hahn, Troy
Cllne, Phillip Gflllspie, Nell Hughes
and thehonoree.

Hyperions Meet

In Coffee Home
"Leaders In Medical Science,"

and "Leaders in the Field of Re-
ligion" were discussedby Mrs. Lee
Hanson and Mrs. Cliff Wiley re-

spectively at the meeting of the
1905 Hyperion club In the home of
Mrs. J. A. Coffee, 103 Jefferson.

Mrs. Don Sealeacted as
Mrs. Charles Watson presided

during the businesssession. An-

nouncementwas made that Mrs.
J. Gordon Bristow will entertain
the next club meeting in her home
at 554 Hillside Drive, Saturday,
May 7.

Refreshmentswere served by
the hostessesto Mrs. Robert Cur-ri-e,

Mrs. JamesBrooks, Mrs.
GordonBristow Mrs. J.H. Greene,
Mrs. Lee Hanson,Mrs. JamesLit-
tle, Mrs. E. B. McCormack, Mrs,
Lewis Price, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs,
V. VanGleson, Mrs. Charles Wat-
son, Mrs. GeorgeWilson and Mrs.
J. B. Young.

awirvi.o.

pi nm mjnwnjmij -
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FOJIXAX, Apt X (Spt-M- n

Pearl Scaaday islirtateii the

claws hi her heate Tharasay after
seem, fewteg e

were
served. Theseatteadiiaf were Mrs.
Claude Ki, Mrs. J. X. Themp--

soa, Mrs. Jetrie Overtos, Mrs. G
W. Overtos. Mrs. B. A. Farmer,
Mrs. O. G.Ham, Mrs. H. L.

Mrs. J. H. Cardwell, Mrs.
A. L. Byrd, asd Mrs. A. A. Rob
erts, gets, asd Mrs. Scudday,
hostess.

Price minister of the
Church of ' Christ conducted the
Ladies Bible class at the Forsan
Baptist church after
noon. The lessonstadled"was taken
from the Book of Luke. Present
were Mrs. Alvin Long, Mrs. B. R.
Wilson, Mrs. Price Mrs.
C. A. McCabe, Mrs. Harry Bar
nett, Mrs. Vera Harris, Mrs. Jim
Craig, Mrs. O. F. Fletcher and
Mrs. JamesCraig, of Jal, N. M.

Walter Averett of Chalk te re-

ported to be ill la a Big Spring
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Lee visited
with his brother, Mr. and Mrs.

Flower Show,
To Be
Afternoon At

A flower show and silver tea,
to which the public Is Invited will
be given by the Big Spring Gar-
den club at the Episcopal parish
house afternoonat 3:30.
The Herald had an-

nounced the time ef this affair as
3 o'clock.

The program follows the regular
businessmeetingof the club, which
is scheduled for2:30.

Entries of flowers or blooming
shrubs win be welcomed for the
display, but there will be no Judg-
ing.

Proceeds from the
afternoon affair will be usedto fi
nance a judging show which te
scheduledfor May 4 and 5.

FRESH SLICED LB.

PIG LIVER 29c
LB.

BEEF ROAST 49c
FULL CREAM LONGHORN LB
CHEESE 39c
FRESH LB.

CAT FISH 65c
LB.

PORK CHOPS 59c
YOUNGBLOOD'S FRYERS

kTWLna6!saiJjfr"e?giMiQ"?

15c

$50,000

IprfRf OtaM) BmM,

Mrs. Pearl Scudclay
Entertains In Forsan

cemprkea eater-taiamea- t.

Refreehmsste

Tlea-eras-d,

Bankhead,

Wednesday

Bankhead,

Tea
Wednesday

3:30

Wednesday
erroneously

Wednesday

CHUCK

PURE

FURR'S

TOPSPUED
1-- 1.

CHUM

CANE

Salad
WHIP

Plat

m ' .

Teaate Lee ht Tlafcav Oma. erer

Mr. aad Mrs. Albert
aad llexie ef Midlaad are vtettaag
te the hemeef Mr. asdMrs. Dee
Ayree.

Mrs. Tern Stark ef Comaaehe
te here vtettisg hersisteraadfast
fly, Mr. aad Mrs. J. W. Griffith.

Mrs. Erda Lewis of Chalk under-
went major surgery in TempleFri-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordea
and Paula Sue are la Temple with,
her mother.

JamesThompson Is here for the
week end with his parents, Mr.
aad Airs. J. I. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesThompeea
and infant daughter, Linda Jaae,
will return to their home In Royalty
during the week. The infant waa
bora ia Big Spring April 16.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hughesaad
Raymond visited ha the home ol
her parents, Mr. and Mr. B. X,
Wilson over the week end.

Week end guestsin the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. V. W. Hedgepeth were
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith of Abi-

lene.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bryant win

leave today for Eunice, N. M.
where Bryant has beentransferred
with Shell Oil company;

Mr. asdMrs. E. D. Sandersand
Lester Hale of Brownfteld were
week end guestsla the G. B. Hale
home.

Mr. Virgil Bennett visited rela-
tives in Monshsns over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sewell, Jr.
and Tommy of Colorado City were
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs
Calvin Sewell.
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NERVOUS
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These Prices Effective
Monday- Tuesday- Wednesday

PILLSBURY'S

FLOUR
5-L- bs 45c

10-L- bs 79c
25-L- bs $1.79
50-L-bs $3.43

ALASKA TaH Can

.!. . .

Dresslag
MIRACLE

BUTTER

0LE0

i

whfl

so

t

19c

SALMON 39c

SUGAR

.i..v:.

.63c

10-L- b. Baf

89c

29c

Fruit Cocktail K.i,;;.;! 25c
T

-

Pinpannlp winter valley J jorrineappie crushed,no. 2 Can--. $:&, ..:
'Pparhp: HUNT'S SL,CED Jcn Heavy Syrup, No. 2i Can........
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KRUMacz Smith
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CIO
KBST-Sa- y with Uosle
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KBST-ltew- s
KRLD-E- d. R. Uurrow
WBAP-Nt-
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WBAF-Caralee- or

7:ii
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CRUVInner Sanctum
WBAP-Cavalce- of

7:20
KBST-Ranro- Boot
KHLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAF-Vole- a of nrettaeM

7:
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KRLD-Arth-

WBAP-Voic- e of Firettoaa

1:00
KBST-BSIbm-y Time
KRLD-Shefiey- 'i

WBAP-Son-s Vf Pleaeers
:i$

ai Prograai
KRLD-SbeDe- y

WBAP-Ne-

KBST-Hmbll- ly TUBS
KRLD-Staidp- s (

WBAF-Far- Editor
C4S

KBST-Mnilc- al Clock
KRLD-SfeeDe-

WBAP-Sae-b woelcy
7:0B

KBCT-Martt- Agreaecy
KRLD-XentB- C Xewt
WBAP-Ne- Bev

7
KBST-Muslc- al Oeek
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WBAP-Bare- y Berts
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MONDAY EVENINO

44 So

EBST-Ler-s to the Met
Radio Theatre

WBAP-Tslepbo- Hour
2:13

KBST-U- f go the Met
KRLD-La- x Radio Theatre
WBAP-Telepho- Hour

8:30
KBST-E,- y IJitenlng
KRLO-Lu- z Radio Theatre
WBAP-D-r LQ.

1:43
KBST.Eaiy LUtenmt
KRLD-Lt- n Radio Theatre
WBAP-D-r. L Q.

S.OO
EBST-Ouc-st Star
KRLO-M- y Friend Irma
VTBAP-Content- Hoar

KMT-Ea- rl Qodvln
Friend Irma

WBAP-Qmtente-d How
9:30

KSST-Serenad-e la Swing
Hawk Sbow

WBAF-Tale-nt Search
BtBST-SereBa- la Swhtf
KRLD-Bo- b Hawk Shaw
WBAF-Tale-nt Search

TUESDAY MORNINO

cse
KBST-BreaUa-st Ctah

S

WBAP-Umi-cf News
1:15

KBST-Breakf- Oss
KRLD-Parisla- a

WBAF-Baa-k Keeaa
fM

dlsgusU

KRLD-Lo- x

KRUMy

KRLD-Bo- b

Bandrtaad

KBST-Brefa- et Oak
KRLD-Mael- e Roesi
WBAP-Oaa-r RWe Boya

s:
KB4r-Brekf- Ctab
KRLD--c 2Cvaaa Orgaaaalree
WBAF-Faec&a-ta Kaytaai

HrTraeStery
CXLD-C-re CSat)
WBAF-FM- 4 WarSag

f:
Trae Slcry

KKLD-Waele- AJwwb
WBAF-Fre- 4 wariac
KBCT-Beei- y Creeser

3.
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HERALD RADIO LOG

BUT1BETHIS

OUTOHHIMM
THECfTYOF

ErBME

T. Vehicle oa
runners

3. Singing voice
I. Lime from

shells or
coral

IS. Rowing
Implement

lL Poem
It Island off South

Jutland
13. rorebodlng

rear
20. Act or reaching

a destination
XL Restrict
22. Escape 07

trlclceiT
22. Ireland
JS. Feeble-minde- d

person
. Beavr

breathing
la sleep

23. Pronoun
29. Ipecac plant
22. Resign
33. Trpe measure
23. Purple

seaweedr
32. Tried the

flavor
40. fixed look
42. Grown boy
44. Source of

Indigo
45. Beverage
45. Shy
47. Regret
43. Rainy
49. BIbUcal king .
50. Knock
S3. Jumbled type

10:00
Beadllnei

KRLD-Worl- d at Large
WBAF-Mew- s

10:15 ,
KB9T-Radllse-

KRLD-Th- e People Stand
WBAP-New- s

10JO
KSST-Oem- s for ThOotnt
KRLD-Hnibai- v Hit Par.
WBAP-Serena- in the Htfbt

10:45
LEBST-Dine- e Oreheitra

KKLi-muDui- y mi fsr
WBAP-Serena- In the Night

11:00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Bfllbm- y Bit Par.
WBAP-New- s

11:15
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-RUlblll- y Bit Par.
WBAP-U-t) Cox's Raachboys

11 JO
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-Waldms-n Orch.
WBAP-H.nx- y Brandon's Or.

11:49
KBST-Dane- e Orebestrm
KRLD-Waldma-n Orch,
WBAP-Henr- y Brandoa't or.

M:W
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Arts-sr Oodtrey
WBAF-Ul- e caa be BeastsM

10:U
KBST-Tartral- U as IfaMf
KRXD-Arth- ar Godfrey
WBAP-Rsa-d of Lite

10:M
KBeTT-Te- d MiJoae
KRLD-- O randSlant
WBAFCack Bercfe

10

MOW

KBST-Melodl- ot Teeteryear
KRLD-Wb- at Make Ton TV
WBAF-Ler- a Lavtoa

U-s- e

CB0r-W-i teemsTravcleea
KRLD-Weaa- y warrea
WBAF-2- Slater

Ii:u
KBaT-Weleea- TrareJew
KRLD-AaatJea-

WBAF-Oae-a Tew ftree
IIP

KRLD-B)- e Treat

11

trataker "Maeit a
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Tht Timid Sou!

Hb
HIS OWN CLUBS

12-e- o

KBaT-Baasxa-

KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-NSW- S

U:13
KBST-Bht-g Btcgs
KRLD-New- s
WBAF-Mnrra- y Cos

13:30
Serenade

KRLD-Jomipe- r Jonrtloa
WBAF'Devcbbcys

12'tf
OMrr-llew- e
KRLOJey SareaSera
WBAF-Jaa- and Jaat

i:m
KXT-Veee-4 VarieelM
KRXD-fteeean-

WBAP-Pwwbl- e or mWag
l:U

KBST-Radt- o BttI Qaea
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Hosses

Uteris' Lineup

Is Abel Set
The Big Syrteff Broacsplay tlieir

final exhlbitie game of the sea--

here tkk evening, with Bal-ta-rs

Cats etfcriaf the opposl-Um-.

Game time U 8:15 o'clock.
New Ballinger skipper,is Charlei

Xn!h, a Jermer Texas league

player. Xnglis-h- , who reportedlyha

accumulate a good ball club, will

prefcably he hi the lineup, He's a

bert step hut can play any posi-

tion.
feyeral membersof the 194S Del

SJe elub the Longhorn league

arewith the Baiflnfer team, among

them Ed Norton, Bobby Rodri-4U- c

and S. Luna. English got oth

er players out ot the RogersHqrns-b-y

diamond school at Hot Springs,

Ark., earlier in the year.

Pat Stascv. local pilot. Is about
set on his lineup. Pat Lorenzo and
Manny Nfantaras, regulars, are
gone but Joe Valder will replace
Mantaras behind the plate and Lo-ren- io

would have had difficulty
playing a regular outfield position,

what with opposition like Ace Men-de-i

and Felix Gomez In contention.
The Hosseswill rest tomorrow

then swing into action in their
regular leagueopeneragainst Ver-

non here Wednesdaynight. A pack
ed house is expectedfor thai one,

Knoff Defeats
8--3

XNOTT, April 25-B- obby Beatf

and Morris Cockreil comoinea10

pitch the Knott Hill Billies to an
R.X victory over the Coiden Refin
er, of Ble Soring in a Tri-Coun- ty

league game here Sunday after--

Boon.
. Baall went the first six innings

and struck out 14 men. He gaveup

six hits and two walk?. Cockreil

came along to surrender1two blows

and whiffed five.
The Billies collected IS assorted

blows off Weyne Johnston,the Cos-

den fllnger.
Gerald Cockreil and Martin Shaw

each collected three safeties for

Knottt which wa in the processof

winning It first jerguc comm iu
two starts.

Two of Cockreil' blows went for

extra bases.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft Ce.

tis w trt ac
rkM M

kb mica smtimatb wrasf
bt tKLxrneNB

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main

ABythlnr In Army Surplus
WE HAVE IT

Officer's Bed Rolls 5.00

Army Twill Pnt 3

Army Cots . 3.95

Kapok Sleeping Bags 16.50

'qsmplng Stools ...--. 85

Treated Trout Line (300tU .75

Aviator Summer Flight
Coveralls 6.95

Chauffeur Caps (any
coiy top) complete .... 1.50

Combat Boots 6.95

Army type Work Shoes ..-4.9-
5

Navy Oxfords ....; 7.50

Straw Hats .S1.95

WE HAVE A COMPLETE
LINE OF WORK CLOTHES,

SHOES, CAMPING
EQUIPMENT, TARPAULINS,
TENTS, MATTRESSES, AND
ALL SIZES OF LUGGAGE

Play Final Practice
Tilt Tonight With Felines

Cosden,

r 1,11 in
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AFTER HIGH ONE Howard Washburn, Big Spring high school
short stop, goes after a high one In a recent baseball practice
session at Steer park. He and the other Steers meet Midland in
Midland Wednesdayafternoon. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

Looking Em Over
by Tommy Hart

Carl Coleman, who has accepted the job of athletic director and
headfootball coach at Big. Spring high school, took the postagainst the
advice of his closest friends. Even Carl's brother,.popular Tonlo Cole-

man of Abilene Christian college, cautionedhim about abandoninghis
position at Stamford to move to Big Spring.

Let it be said Tonto has nothing against, Our Town. As a,matter of

fact, he alwaysheld a warm spot in his heart for the city andIts people.
However, he knew that the job had done so little for the reputation's
of several men here during the past few years and his brother would
be throwing over the work of a lifetime in walking where others feared
to tread.

However, the critiques held on the Job which he had audtenced
served simply to spur the ambitious Carl to new efforts In obtaining
the position, and-h-e went alt out for it To him, it was a challenge,and
he haseverv intention nf makintr good. He came here armed with a
chart, which showed in detail his plans for a well rounded athleticpro
gram. Needlessto say, it won over the school trustees.

Putting such a plan onto paper and putting it in effect are tw.o en-

tirely different things but Coleman appears capable of doing it. It's
going to require a lot of hard work, both on his part and his new
neighbors, but It the townspeople give him the proper
he'll show results ere long. His recordJn. the past bears thatout.

ALL FOUR APPLICANTS MADE GOOD IMPRESSIONS
All four applicants who appeared here before the school

board on Saturday last made good impressions, Jet it be said.
Ed Cherry, the Hardin-Slmmon-s ex, came within a whisker of
landing the post two of the trustees decided to swing their
weight to Coleman at the last moment

The board membersliked Fred L. Mahler, the Port Arthur
man, but felt he didn't have quite thi experience and back-
ground neededto produce immediateresults.All expressed'the
opinion that Mahler will go a Song way in the coaching business.

Goober Keyes, the Lubbock sporting goods salesmanwho
Is wanting to get back in the coaching game, was well received,
too.

.

MAHLER CARRIED TEAM TO STATE BASKETBALL MEET
Cherry played two years of professional football, by the way, be-

fore going to his present post at Richmond. He was with the Chicago
Cardinals. While in the ser'(ce.fh coached a New London, Conn.,
naval team that appearedin an all-st- attraction in the Polo: Grounds,
N. V.

Mahler is the lad who piloted the Port Arthur basketball team to
the state media t season.He was,strongly recommendedby John Tom-lln-,'

the one-tim-e University of' Arkansas headcoach. Prior to going to
Port Arthur. Fred was located at San Marcos high school, then at
Eden for a short while.

Keyes had coaching.tenuresat Cross Plains,Albany and Lubbock
retiring to enter the sporting goods business.He-- attended high

school at Cisco and later went through ACC '

PRIDDY, EZELL WITHDREW NAMES SUDDENLY
The field of applicants for. the coaching Job here narrowed con

siderably when Larry Priddy, the Sweetwaterex who is now handling
tho football team at Gainesville, and Don Ezell of Childress suddenly
withdrew their names. Both were to have been at the luncheon here
Saturday.

Priddy gave Sweetwatersome of Its great elevens He later took a
Job with nn Illinois high school but decided he didn't like it and re-
turned to Texas.

AUTOMOBILES and TRUCKS

Thi Lowtst Pricts In Wtst Ttxas
1945 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor with low mileage; extra dean.
1947 Ford Super DeluxeTudor, Radio and Heater; a beauty.
1946 Ford Deluxe Tudor; Clean; Priced low.
1S41 Ford Tudor; A good one.
1947 --Ford Convertible Club Coupe, Radio and Heater:Custom

SeatCovers, White Side Wall Tires; Looks and runs like new.
1947 Chevrolet Coupe; Color black; has Radio and Heater and

White Side Wall Tires; Like new.
1944 Chevrolet Coach.
19M Chevrolet Coupe ,

1941 Flyiaoutli Cock ,
Priced to Move.
1949 Ford 0e-T-e Truck with Winch, oilfield bed, has only 4W
miles.
1947 Fxd IH'Ton, 134" Wheelbase.
1947 Dede Long Wheel Be Truck. Grain Bed; Like New.
1945 Ferd Leg Wheel Bese Truck, Stake Body.
1941 Ferd te wheel baseTruck with Stake Body.
194 Chevrelet !eg wheelbe truck Two-To-n ChassisadCab.
194 Ferd Matt-Te-a Pickup; Nice Ove.
1941 r Pkkup; Geed.
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Bulldogs
Defeated

Roy Baird smackeda single aft
er one was eut la the ninth Inning
to drive i the winning run and
give Howard County Junior college
an '1-1- 0 victory over Coahomaon
the HCJC diamond Sunday after-- 1

noon.
Jake Mittel. who had reached

first oa an error and then ad--,

vancedto second on a passedball,!
romped across the dish on Baird s
blow. The timely base knockcame
after Ed Robertson hadpoled, a
two-ru- n homer for Coahoma t knot
the count at 10-1- 0 in the first of
the ninth.

The victory, was the second--, in
two startsfor the Jayhawks in Trl-Couh-ty

league play.
CpAROHA (It) AB R H ro A
DtVaney 3b .,...... J
C, Uorruon', 3b
Bkr u 4
Crbll tf 4
Wird 3b-- p ... .....,. S
Horton U S

RobtrtJon rf 3
fl. .. ..,.... ........ J

MllAOt C ... ................ 3
DitU e ., 3
MorHxoQ lb ...........,.. 3
Bfdwn p ... ....,... 3

ToUU
HCJC (II)
LVU U ...
FUtthtr et--c

Carttr lb-l-b
Clark p--

................

i...ii.....4..... .,..,.
AS

.43310.433.
Henry n-- cl 3 10
Cain lb--p 400Mlttcl , 110Potter 3b--c 10 0
Baird 3b 3 1 1

BUwttt 3 0 0

Total ...;, 1110
COAHOUA , O0O120O4310
HCJC 400AIJ 03J

Error. Oeranir, Morrison Robert--
ton. Lewii, Clark. Henry,-- Potter rant
batted In. Morrison Horton. Robert--
ion Morrison, FIttchtrj Carter Clark.

Mittel. Baird; oomt run, Kooeruon;
left bates, Coahoma HCJC ; stolen
bates, Horton, Lewis Fletcher Carter,
Clark .Henry; caught stealing. CarbeU
by Fletcher; bits and runs, oft Brown I (or
I l Innings. Clark 7 lor 7 S Innings;
bates ball, bit Brown Clark
struck out by Brown Ward Clark 7;
earned runt, Coahoma HCJC

Locals Defeat

Roswell, Tribe
.MIDLAND, April 25--The Big

Spring Broncs won their second
exhibition game in less than 24
hours here Sundayafternoonwhen
they defeated theMidland Indians,
9--4.

The Hosseshad turnedback Ros-wel-l's

Rocketsin Roswell, 9--1, Sat-
urday night. J'

Gil Guerra and Louis Gonzales
divided time on the pitching rub-
ber for Big Spring while Renle
Nelson, Van Kellee and Tom Mar
tin were the Midland flingers. ,

The Cayusesgrabbed a perman-
ent lead in the fourth frame by
scoring three times. Midland had
tied the score with run In the
second."

Ace Mendez collected two safe-
ties for the second game in a row.

Score-resulti- balks were called
on both starting pitchers. In ail,
Guerra balked three times.

Freddy Rodriquez went the dis-

tance for Big Spring against Ros-
well and was very stingy with his
base hits. He never allowed Bob
Crues, Roswell manager, to get on
base.
Qomet If ... ... .. C

MendfS ... ,. .;.... ....... S

Aiplaiu lb ........ 5'
saca rf ..................... 4
Pascual-3- .,,,....... S
Vasquex st 4
Hernandex 3b ... i.. ..... I
Cato e S

Ouerra p 4
Vincent x 1

Oontalet p 0

Totals
x battM for Ouerra 8th.
MIDLAND AB PO
Hughes 1113
Rose ...........
Sllter
Pressley
Nlpn
Fllttamb ...i..........
Boatman 3b--c ,.....
Offden .............
Jones ... ..................
AItIs 3b .......... .......
Nelson!) ................
Kellee
Webb .............
Martin

jj to s 3S
K H ro A

4 0-- l
4. 3,

rf ..,
,e i..

37 37 1)

11

C. I.
3:

C. 3.
3. 3.

z,
on t.

3. 3,
3.

In in
on S, 4;

I, 4.
t, t.

a

cf

.v.

In

1'

37 S

' R H A

it... ..... 4 1

.. 3 0
, .1

If 3 0
If ... 1

.... 3
cf 3
c 3

3
... -

d 1

xx . 1

p 0

a

3

1 1

3 3
S

1 3
3 0
1 0
1 3
3 10
3 0
0 0
0 0

44 14

4
3b
lb

rl 4

Totals 33 4 7 37 10

tt --SO tor Kellee ta th. . .

BIO SPRINQ 310 JOI loo
umuND 040 000 0004

Errors. Gomez. Ouerra. Heches. Boat
man 3; runs batted In. Comet 3. Atplaiu.
Saci. 3, Pateual3. Cato, Rote. Prettier,
n..ii.n im hat hits. Saez. Hernandex.
Cato. Hu'fbes, Rose: bases on balls, off
n.,... i RAimlfi I. Kelson 5; struck out.

fby Guerra , Gonsaiet z. neuon i. nuu
T Tart n na Plisr anrinx iu. mhimuu
7: double pier. KHee to SUter; blu. off
Nelson. 13 In ( Innlnft, Guerra, 7 In 1

inninr.- - wlnnln oltcher. Ouerra; lostnr
piuher, Nelson; umpires, Campbell ana
McDaotUd.

Dad's Hints Pay

Off For Phillii
PHILADELPHIA, April 25. Ifl

HIchle Ashburnhas taken his fath-

er's advice and is swinging for. dis- -

A a result, the kid
! who led both major leaguesin stol--'

en baseslast yearwoa a ball game
from the Brooklyn Dodgerslor me
PhHadelBhia Phillies yesterday.

The tawney haired speedsterJ
stepped up in the seventh inning j

with a mate abeard,the score tied t

, end slammed a Carl Erskine!
pitch over the high right field wall .

of Shihe Park to win the ball game.
It was the first Phillies wia over
Brooklyn at homela their last eight
meeuscf.

Too, it was the Grit bemer As-bu- ni

ever hit eut a major
bell perk. He hit two red trip-

pers lest sease but both were iv
sUe-the-pa- rk job.

Itkhte hit .33J k 1H fc) trail
oely SUn Mueial, National League
battc.csumte, the fiaal

"?", ' -- -. ".? """W?

Clso Baffle

BaseballSef

In Finf Week
y JOE REtCHLER

Associated Press Staff
Hold ff m those flewers

patient to far from dead. '
The patient; e course is the

Chicago White Sox, the club that
was doomed by the' experts to die
of lonelinessia the dreary confine
of the AmericanLeaguebasement.

Apparently the white sex have
different ideas en the subject
Judging from today's standings,
the Sox not only are very much
alive, but are making some of the
other teams roll over and play
dead.

The endof the first week of play
finds the Sox tied with the Phila-delph- ia

Athletics for second place,
only half a game behind the fast-movi- ng

New York Yankees.They
have won five andlost only two, all
their victories coming in a row.

Splendid pitching by Bill Wight
and Rand' Gumpert yesterday en-
abled the White Sox to. whjp the
St. Louis Browns twice, .2--1 end
4--0, giving them a sweep of the
four-gam-e series.Wight neededthe
help of some swell relief pitching
by Matt Surkont, Rochester
draftee, and,a two-ru- n ninth inning
rally by his mates to escapej'be-in- g

charged with a 1-- 0 setback.
Surkout, who worked the ninth, got
the victory Vumnert's perform-
ance; was more gilt-edge- d. He per-
mitted: only three singles" and al-
lowed no Brownie runner to pass
second base.

The Athletics continued to fatten
up at the expenseof Washington
pitchers, coirjblnjj Sid Hudson and
two reliefers for 12 hits to whip
we senators 8-- 3. It marked the
sixth straight loss for the Nats,
who have not won since ODenJni?
day. Lou Brissie went the distance
lor the second time in a row, notch-In- g

his second triumph on a five
nmer.

ine Boston Red Sox, continued
to flounder around, dropping their
fourth gameid six starts,when the
Yankeescame from behind to de-
feat them! 9--4. Trailing 4-- the
iironx uombers scored six runs in
the eighth, and added three more
In the ninth to salt away their fifth
triumph against only one loss.

Brooklyn's scrappy Dodger? re-
tained their half-gam-e margin in
the National Leaguerace, splitting
a aouoieneaderwith the Phillies in
Philadelphia. The Phils won "the
opener, 7--4, and the Dodgerstook
me second, 6--5. Home runs by
Richie Ashburn. Stan LoData and

f Eddie Miller highlighted the Phils'
victory.
. The Cincinnati Reds fell inlo a
second place tie with the New
York Giants-whe-n they divided a
twin bill with the PiratesIn Pitts-
burgh. The Reds won the first
game, 3-- 2, in 10 Jnnidgswith Char
ley Kress singling home Johnny
"SVyrostek with the winning run. Ed-di- e

Eockman drove in all Pitts-
burgh's runs with a pair of home
runs in the Pirates 3-- 1 second
game victory.

Sheldon .Joneswent all the way,
scattering sevenhits, as the Giants
defeated the Boston Braves 6-- 2.

Bobby Thomson provided the win-- ,
ning margin in .the first inning
with a three-ru- n homer, off Vera
Bickford.

Joe V. i Agiola doubled home
Enos Slaughter with the run that

over Cubs.
The blow came in the last half of
the ninth with two out.

The scheduled game between
Cleveland and Detroit was nost--
poned by rain and cold weather.

Borger In Tie
N

For loop Lead
N

B'y. The Associated Press
Rain helped Borger into a first

place! tie in the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico Leagueyesterday.
TheGasserswere Idle at Abi

lene because of the precipitation
while Pampa, the leader, took it
on ine cnin from Amarlllo 8-- 3. The
upshot of the thing was that

Borger went into a. dead-
lock for the top while Pampa fell
down to. a tie with Lamesa for
third.

Lamesa arose a notch by whip
ping Clovis 10-- 5.

Lubbock beat Albuquerquein the
otner .game of the day J2--6.

Amarlllo blasted two Pamna
pitchers for 12 hits in subduingthe
Oilers, leading all the way.

George Gniywacz pitched and
batted Lamesa to its decisionover
Clovis. He not only was tight in
the pinches but sparked a six-ru- n

outburst in the seventhinning with
a two-tall- y homer.

Lubbock took the bpme run
route in licking Albuquerque, get-

ting five of the four-bas- e wallops.
Pedrq Nabeitia pitched In with two.
of the homers.Mike Doolye. Chick
Fowler and Nelson Douglasgot the
others.

37 Celled St.
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Battle

Hmk H. Jr.,
k Hosed Out

It required a photo, and perhaps
a powerful magnifying Igaes, to.
rWlde the chief wage earner of

the $10,00 added Big Spring Fu
turity here Sunday,woa by Beale
Queen's Battle Creek.

The Tascosacolt, by My Texas
Dandy out of Ann's Daughter, cov-

ered the 440 yards In 22.8 seconds,

splendid time for a track that .had

been slowed a bit by showers.He

got his nose in ahead of the fav-

ored Hank H Jr in a iinish that

had both track officials and the

crowd guessingfor a long time.
In the show position was Bo Jet,

owned by A. L. Holcomb of Odes

sa, a: length behind the leaders
Riding Battle Creek to victory

was Pete Castill. The win was

worth SS.400 to Queen. Oscar.Co,
owner of Hank H Jr., drew down
S2.70Owhile Bo Jet earned $900,

B. Graham was astride Hank H

Jr.. while R. D. Hay rode Bo Jet.
Badgers.Boy, another Cox entry.

finished behind Bo Jet in fourtn
place.

More than 3,000-- people from all
over West Texas were on hand to
see the event, perhaps the biggest
of its klnd.that will be held in Tex
as during 1949.

Don Severn'sPokeyStar won the
opening evept, a 250 yard sprint.
In 13.7 seconds. He finished ahead
of J. Powell's Shumaca, wbile
Jack,owned by Tom Roden, wound

ud third.
In the second race, which was

over 440 yards, Central Bar, a
Futurity nominee from the Tommy
Hicks stables, beat Ginquln and
Jive other colts in 23.3 seconds'.
Ed Bateman's SteeldustRed Cloud
finished behind Ginquln, owned by
E. G. Tubbs.

Blondy. with D. Powell up, won"

the 330-yar- d third event In 17.7

seconds. Little Jim was second
while Lulu Bell got in ahead of
Dusty Hancock for the-- show posi-

tion.
In the fifth race, Billy, belonging

to George Brunjon, was the winner
over Lameia and River Sleepy
who finished In that order. The
principals" went Hths of a mile.

Sports In Brief
By The Associated Press

HORSE RACING
NEW YORK Olympla won the

540,009 Added Vood Memorial
Handicapat Jamaicaby a neck In
a photo finish witn .raiesunian;

ALBANY, Calif. Pedigree, a
Kentucky, 'Derby eligible, won the
120,000 Added Golden Gate Derby
at Golden Gate .Fields..

HAVRE DE GRACE. Md.
Coaltown won In a walkover In the
Edward Burke Handicap at Havre
De Grace.

GOLF
PINEHURST, N. C. FranTc

Stranahan defeated Harvey Ward,
.m.j i i. 4L. t I..!. r:.t i IL.fwS'fi.i'S.li. North and South amateur Golf

Tournament.Ward defeatedStani
ban last year.

WILMINGTON, N. C. Henry
Ransom of St. Andrews, III., won
the Wilmington Open with a 72-ho-le

score of 26.

WAR SURPLUS
SCOUT EQUff MEJ)Tr

Scout axe with cover $1.25

Canteens, used, with covers 65c

Field packs, used (U
Held packs; new .12-5-0

Mess kits, nice ' ... 39c

Officers bed roll covers, S4J6
ind 96.95

vVool sleepingbags ..$150

Kapoc sleeping bags ....$16.96

Comforters, $2.75 and $3.50

Air pillows , 75c

Feather pillows, nice $1.45 ea.
Trencn shovels 95c and $1.25

Air corps pocket knife kits with
scout knives , J2-4-

S

Flashlights,from.... 35c to $U)
K-l- ar hunting knives $2.45

Wrist watches, guaranteed,$3.95

Steel clothes lockers .... $1240

And Many Other Items
Try Us. We May Have It"

OPEN UNTIL 7 P.M.

War Surplus Store
ftf E. 3rd Phent .23

See Our Ad Temerrew
1

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-- aScrvict

Factory Trained Mechancs, AH Types Mechenlca! Werlv
Washine Creesinf. Meter mi Cheesls Cleenlng. leaf TnrA
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Belanclnf, Sum Meier ad
DMribtiter Teeter, Cavt Vakie Aiwlyier.

FuH Line ef GenuineChrysler end Plvmeuth Mefjer Parte, tee
ur itrvke mawfer fer eelm4een imy type ef werk, be

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
bMVif

PWll i'HB tWNTVW wPw'i

Bif Spring (Texts) Bd, Mai., April 25, 1M ' 7

Creek

Aprfr K-L- efty Shel-to-n

hurled the first no-hi-t, no-ru- n

game in the history of the Tri-Coun- ty

baseball league here Sun--;
day afternoon as Forsan defeated
Ackerly,. 10-- 0i

Onlv 9Q nun snort Hin vmnf.

WinSir

$9,000 Futurity
ShelfcmPitchesMo-H- if No-Ru-n

GameAs ForcanBeatsAckerly
ACKERLY,

" - -- -- - CT . ,., U l
hander during nine innings. T .u kobomj-- ii

.ACKEnLt ooaeeoeee
Brown, Ackerly third jacker, got Error. Heotet. t. srown, rorwt

iapIpp Ha was hit with PatUlw; . --v.,batted lit.,. HeareU
.

nltched ball in first inning and bit. snouiu: stolen bases. Hetmi f&et.'

got as as third base. In W'l'Z:': ZZ" SET
sixth, he gained life on struck oaC by sheitoK

Lewis Heuvel.who threw low to
first after fielding hopper
Brown got as as second on that
particular play.

Shelton, who helped his
pause along driving in three
tallies, struck out 15 men, getting
every man in Ackerly uneupon
strikes George Porterat least
once.

the record breaking wasn't
confined to Shclton's army. Porter
started triple play in the third
inning when be took liner
and threw to Hall to nip
.Hall in turn rifled a to Reed
to catch Shoultz qff first The
triple killing the first in
Tri-Coun-ty league's history.

Of Forsan's hits. Bobby As-bu- ry

and Lefty McCabc each had
two blows.
FORBAK AB R H r6 A
Orllflth 40013Shonltt (.,...
Miller If ,.,,.. 10
Cunnlnintm, .r.. 10
Heurel si it. T

10
UcCabe lb .3 X
Aoderton cf
Porter rf 4O10O
Doian rf ,.,
Shelton p 80101

Totals 10 10 37
ACKF.RLT AB ft n f O A

Brown "J

ELECTRIC
Machinery andEquipment

Company

Electric Motors
Sales & Service

HermanTaylor
1805 Gregg 250

RaQ 4
B. Brawn U ....
Porter T ..." 3
Heed lb .............,.,
SovUn .., ,,,,,
White 3b 3
Blajlflgale rt 3

.Wlfttnt rf 1
Refers
Phillips p

u

the

t.
run Atbory,haion B,u.p.v. tm hm

Heuvel
Miller.

throw'

" -'- .-.-rrvthe i

- .- - w .. I ..- - eat. . .' ..
far the

'4;
by

hs
far

own
by

ine
but

All

s

was the

ten

3b
e 1 1 J 0

0 0 0,, 1 1 0
3 1 1 1

As burr 3b 8 3 3
, 4 0

5 fl 1 0 ft

10 10 0

.' 3 3

T. 3b 3 0 1

Ph.

Jbf

3
cT ,,,,,,,, 1

a

1

r:r

Phillip 11: triple. plr. Porter to Han to
Reed; len oa bases,rorsaa lo, AUtrir
time. 111.

OmPfate
Soviet

gives prompt, enttnr N

Untion to calls every
hour of the twenty few.,

Eberlev
f UKtfUl HOME

in nytwtn i mo
ttxuttf urn 3M 11 tftlfl

Sandersand Lend
NEON SIGN CO.

f07 W. 3rd Phono Mi
Formerly Big Spring Nten

Donald's
Drive-In-n

gpccIaMzlg U
.' Mexican Foods

144

Steaks
SAN A NOW. HI9HWAY
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Mfy pike vf ft whm you tlt awyt Ht rgf?
" ulrly in U.S. Svint Bond. M

ft e4Htk: Only $3.75 Mivcd refulrly tckjv
Week' ptws to $2,163.45 in ten short yer : : l
$7.50 echweekto $4,329.02 . ; ; $11.7.5 mSi whW ;
X $10,821.74. :"y--

U tifd up itnfay for PgyroU SvJ4jt whtrtjmji
work. Or, if the Payroll Fln n t $M&g- -

you,Me your fcau3at for the Bond-A-Moa- tk Pit:
.sif. -- .,- -'j . r i v. jm
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BnftineM Directory
m v;FwrnHws

Ws Jr, 10, Heat mi
Trade

Htw m4 Usedranttim
HiJI-an-d Son

Furniture
IN West 3rd

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
BaMwia Phase

17M Orecc P)wh
Mattresses

With This Ad
. SPECIAL
This Month

HrttrMMf r0Tttd, Kir tick,
$7J8",

(aaerspriagnsattress,uw tick.

Big Spring
MattressFactory
Call 17H

Machine Shop

811 W. 3rd

HENLEY

MachineCompany

' 1811 Scurry

Oeneral Machine Work
.Portable, tleclrtc, acetylene welding

Wind, track and wrecker service.
Say fkeat MT Wight X37--

Rtnderinf

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
4c BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Can 1243 er 111 Collect
Heme owned and operated by Harris
Bewail aad Jlra Klnsey. PhessMMI

T ijii Night aad Bandar.

For
Buying,
Selling,

or
Trading

ReadThe
j Herald

vAVant-Ad-s

Sterage Transfer

T. W. NEEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Lona
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Afeet North Americas Van tints

Uore Ton Anywhere Anytime
fireproof Warehouse100 Holaa

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For:
Gillette Freight Line

Braswell Freight Line

Local orLong
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

v Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
t Models

To Choose From

EUREKA.AUTOMATIC

Upright
It Walks As It'cieiM

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up

G.E.'s.PREMIER.

With Throw-awa- y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Mas Attachments.!
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-ewn-ed Cleaners

J1J.M Up

RENT CLEANERS

G. BLAIN LUSE

Weet Cewper CUs

Phone 16
REXAIR

Air Cleaner
r.

sa a

aJkstaV - siiiata

H32

3U7

ZJJSZiL-- J
rWrlBT"B SPStWBB WVSfV

M k I ef4r )Mt psw the m

r DssaeattraUsBCaS
MM. I. S. CASXY

AvalhtUe NewudUsed

StructuralSteel
In bar Tar Sack Ax

Angle Irsa

Flats

Flats
kilMHI lfMB

H" e 1"

Wkt Meek XelafsreiBf
New Saudi Pipes
Used Pipe 4 JTttUags

ia AS Mm
10,969 ft IK" Bed pipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
la Stock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron ic Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Pfaese 3888 Bwy. M

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used rj F Sale

SPECIAL
1147 Studebaker Champion.
1847 Studebaker ton pickup

with overdrive.
IS41 Chevrolet ,
1541 Ford Coupe, dean.
1941 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Studebaker Champion 2--
door.
1947 Chevrolet or

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

MM rORD tedan. motor new
Ir OTtrhaultd. ! than 3000 miles,
Jones Hnmble Btatloa, 0l Beurry,
1M0 FORD, radio, btater, tailor mad
seat covers, new balloon tires. Bar- -
tain. 03 Johnson. 8Q-J- .

WILL SELL eanlty In M Uercarr
(or fXOO. Batane financed already

Aylford Street

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1606 E. Third Phone 1112

SELECT

USED CARS
Drive By and SeeTheseCars,!

1I4S Nash club coupe.
Two l Mash.
140 Bulck.

40 Pord.
1137 Pord Coupe.
1940 Plymouth. - .

-

Griffin Naih Co.
1107 East Third

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1(31 Plymouth,
1M1 Packard 110 Club Coups.
1839 Pord
1938 Chemist Tudor.

Truck-s-
its Pord s stake.
1941 1ft ton Ford, lost wheel base
1941 IV ton Chevrolet platform
1141 IVi ton OMC, short wbeel base
1137 V ton OMC; 10 foot bed
193S Dodte lVfc-t- lont wbeel base
1947 Pord Station Watos

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 555

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUYS!'

1941 Chrysltr Hlfhlandtr club eoupe
like new.

111 Dodra Tlckun.
1939 Dodte sedan, radio and
heater.

1943 Ford radio and heater,
SIM.

1941 Chrysler dub coupe, S793.
1937 Pord 117.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Company

Chrysler
207 Goliad

Plymouth

GOOD BUYS!

1941 Ford Club Coupe.
1942 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet
1946 Ford Pickup.
1939 Plymouth Ceupe.
1941 Chevrolet Panel.

GeorgeOldham
ImplementGo.

Lamesa 1471

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Lost &

Oold frame green
Purr Pood Store. .

II Pergonals

Phone

Hwy. Phone

Founel
POUND. fSUeee

COitSOLT Estelk (he fHa4er.
located 103 East 3rd street. Next la

Creamery.
12 Travel Opportunities
DtUVINQ to BUoxi, Mist, Saturday
April 30. Would ISte two or three
pwsenatrt. none xn--

I LtKtS
STATED Coavoeatleatlc
Sttrlevc Chapter No. ITS
HAJd, every 3rd TSars-a-y!. 7JO p. aa.

C. R. HeCtesay, R. fW. O. Lew. See.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 LetffM

In Big Spring Area!

The petitions for obtaining a
new West Texas Shrine
Templeat SanAngelo are now
being signed. Copies are In
handsof Bill Low (Masonic
Temple) and Temp Currie, Jr,
(State National, Bank). Drop
by or call either of these
Shriners and get your name
oa the petition, thus helping
to tring Sbrinedom to Mid-Fe- et

Texas.

4

anywaere

X
ATTENTION

ALLSHRINERS

STATED raeetlnc Staked
Plains Lodci No. tM
A. P. and A. U 2nd
and 4th Thnridar nlfhu,
7 JO p. m.

T. R. UorrU. W. U.
W. O. tow. Bee,

UDLLEM Lodr m
IOOP wteeta erery Uon-da-

nHht. Bolldtni 311
Air Base. 1.3ffp a. Vltl
tors weleoma,

EarT Wilson, ft O.
RoshD Raybars, V
C E Johnson.Jr.

Reeordlnf Ceo
PRATERNAL ORDER OP EAGLES
Bit Sprint AerU No 3937. aeeU
Wednesday of each weet at S p aa 1U new home at 703 W 3rd atw KNIGHTS of Py-

thias, erery Tues-
day, S p. m-- M. A,
Cook. C. C. N

Sisters. 3nd
and 4th Friday. 8
p. m., Uaurlne
Chrane, M. E. C
1407 Laneatter.

16 Business Service
I SEWING MACHINE SERVICE. WU1

ony. seu, repair or moiorue any
make.Lee Sewlnt Machine Exchange.
1409 W. 3nd. Phone167W.

DODSON & SON
House Moving

Bonded Insured
RRC License

Army Buildings For Sale
From $475.00 up.

823 W. 8th St.
Phone 1331--W or 9670

PAINTIMO and paper hanging,.
sonable prices. Free estimates.
work cuarantecd. Call 6O0-- 8.
Adams

Magneto Service
Company

fl202 BENTON
Agents .for Farm Bureauand

Panhandle Hail Insurance.
PHONE 430

SEWINO MACHINES. Reoalr. Re--
building. Uotorlxlnf. Buy and Rent.
70S Mala, Phone 3491.

-- Local Transfer
And HouseholdMoving

CALL 1378 1489
ASK FOR

- MORRIS
T A WELCH bouse moTlst. Phone
9M, 308 BanUSf SU Box 139S Mote

TERMITES? Call or write Well's Ex.
terminating Co. for free Inspection.
1419 W. Atc D.. San Angelo, Texas,
Phone S05S.

'PLUMBING Contract or by the hour
Can 891, Gross Plumbing co mo
Doatlas.
TARO dirt for sal, red eatclaw
sand Caff 184S-- or 19M--J

SEPTIC tank and cesspool senrlce.
any time SepUe-tank- s built and dram
lines laid; no tslleate 3409 Brom
San Anselo Phone 905S--3

1- J- Woman's Column

TT
Permanentwaving our special

AU

or

ty. Machine permanents$S to
512.5a Cold waves from $70
up. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

SEWINO, buttonholes, drapes, uphol-aler-y.

Mrs. Walter Bredemeyer, 1301
Sycamore. r

CHAR1S FOUNDATION
The right fit for perfect com-

fort for all ages and figures.
Will give you a slimmer, trim-
mer, lovelier figure.

Mrs. E. T. Scott
Call at 308 N.E. 12th

or 'write

Gall Route, Big Spring

LUSTER'S Fine CosmeUcs Mrs
U Davie, 099 Bell. Phone Cl-- J

LTJZrJER'S CosmeUca.
177 Beaten Mrs H Crocker

TTPPIE. an W aB
of eewtet and alteraUeaa

Phone KM

IDW tth. does
csada fbosc

lUaiSTrrCHINQ, tmttoaa. buckle,
enttanbolss Westersshirt butteat ete.
34 W Utk. Phone m-J-. Zlrah Le--
FeTre,

.o--

V

a4M R. P BLUmi tecsechlldr
day at night 187 E lath Phase Wt,
BtJCCP efelldreo all hours Mrs KJ

Nolaa. Pbeae.awe--w
I CUVUUJJ DUCUCS. DOUOns. Dtui
eyelet, buttonholesand sewla of an
sjbos. Mrs. T. E. oars, sea n. w, jro
LUZIER-- a CosmeUca. Mrs. Jack Ease.
Pheae MM. Crocker's News msna,
COVJSJO

,

tackle, torttea
bntaaakeles. Mr

belt

Taaeeae. K. W M. Fhesw

TT

If You NeedA GoodUsedCar
We've Got It

Dia--

11M

mt

SPECIAL: 19 Ford beater,seatcovers 99S5
1942 Fe-r- Tudor Super"Delwuce, beater asd seat covers .. 795
194S Ford Pkkup, low-ttef- e, beater, tires, dean..MO

1940 Ford Tudor, beater, su vtsor. seatcovers. Nice auto.$495
Vm Mercury Club Coupe,ndfe, beater, seat covers,sua

ytssr. fee MiMc. skirts W5

FOWLER & HARMONSON, ,,,,,
- MIM-Tb- tNXastTbksl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

9f. lsjM Mf7

g OawearC W t H.list reasonablyjsriced Katherlae Jt
FsjaneVatHiu rarments and KlnOes. Al
to cerglea) beBc for men and wesat
". n. 4. U. JtayBCS, uv wear.

Phewe 143--. .

NOTICE
Sewing and' alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
coveredbuckles, belts and but
tons. -

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately. Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support.
Mrs. Ola Williams

1300 Lancaster Phone 2111

SeLTS. buttons, buttonholes Pteae
663--J. JT07 Benton.Urs. B. V.

' SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil-
dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

Look Your Loveliest With A
New Hair Style

Do come In, let our pro-
fessional artists give you one
of our lovely curl cut hair do's.

Your hair reconditioned and
restyled will make your old
permanentjust like new.

Ask for our special Easter
prices on permanent waves.
Beauty Counselor Cosmetics.

Colonial Beauty

Shop

1211 Scurry Phone 346

LUZIER'S Fine CosmeUcs. Mrs. Ed
die Savage,603 E. 18th. Phone 3.5--J

EMPLOYMENT.
20 Agents & Salesmen
EXPERIENCED salesman to repre-
sent Forrest Lumber Co., of Lamesa
selling residential and commercial
built-u- p roofs and shingles in this
territory. Write your qualifications to
Kooiin? Division, torreu Lumoer Co..

amesa. Texas.
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Dealer for Nu Enamel
Paint line In Big Spring. Full line.
Good profit. For Information write
Southwest Co., 415 Texas
St., El Paso,
23 Help Wanted Pemale
AVON COSMETICS .has splendidearn
lng opportunity for housewife who
can devote half days servicing cus-
tomers In good territory. Write Ger-
trude Short, Box 1388, Big Spring,
or call 3463--J after 6 p. m.
ACCEPTING applications for neat,
experienced waitresses. Home Cafe.
407 E. 3rd.
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

GOOD Undergraduatenurse will nurse
yon In your home, days. Mrs. Holler.
ZZU3--

YOUNO LADY wants employment as
fry cook or helper. Experienced Con-
tact Belle Miner at 1005 Blnebonnet.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

,MON E Y

Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhereyou

can still -

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

'
Why Not You

People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 Hoti-ruI- d goods ,

DRESSER, teds, springs and smaU
gas cook stovesfoi sale Neel'

CABINET base and apartment stove,
both new. Studio couch, makes double
bed. good condition. Phone 3469-- J.

wnp fin Ann Mil md fnrnitiire J

Miuaim wv er w aaa

48 Buildtno Materials

Console Firestone radio

FOR SALE

.PRACTICALLY new ot Weitlnr.
house refrigerator. Von sett. Can
3U-- er see 316 W. 6th.
SEW Chambers kitchen range, best
moeei. rcat varsc. Faoae- ae.
.FOB SALE Singer Treadle Machine
For Information can 3690--J.

w pets
REGISTERED Coczer SDaniels
weeks old. H. P. Wooten. 2901 Bm
net. rcoao uh.
46 Poultry Supplies
NICE WHITE Rock fryers, battery
raised. Also White Rock pallets for
tau layers, noi sycamore sl. Phonehjw. j. j. pacy.
49--A Miscellaneous
DIAMOND lint, ladles platinum soU-tatr-e

about 1V karats, beautiful tm.sen 4J0. .Write. wCl send rist for
examination, dealers. Write Box CB,
care ueraia.
ONE S500-OSJ- air washer Tapora--'
tire cooler. One chrome tubu
lar steel oreakfast set with leather
seats. One Phllco radio tn
walnut One 5 radiant tas heater
used 3 months. Phone1S33 or 374.

FLASH!- -

Buy at wholesale
onions, organes,etc.
pinto beans 51.00.

Hay for Sale Bale $L10
Cedar Posts For Sale

BIRDWELL'S

Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th Street
507

Wholesale

bath tub at barealn. See at
hoof of O. D. O'Danlel, South Route
Coahoma.
ONE Royal portable typewriter, up
right piano, roii-to-p aest.-c-ai asg--

BABY lor sale, W E. 8th,
Alta Vista Apartment No. 3.

prices:

PHONE
.Retail

WIlA HAVE plenty of alfaUa bay
for sale ston' May 5th. Write see
Fred E Ilchte. 21i mUes northeast
oi unie:jeia.

SALE

Of Good Used

Refrigerators
Good Coolerators,$15, $20, $25
and $35.
Old model GE refrigerator,
$35.
Crosleys $3955 and $59.95
Other make refrigerators in
proportion. . These can be
bought on time payment.

HILBURN'S

Appliance Co.
304 Gregg Phone 448

FOR SALE' Good sew and used .cop-ne- r

radiators tor nonular makes cars.
trucks and pickups Satlsiactloa
tuaranteed PEORIPOi RADIATOB
SERVICE. 901 East Third 84.

CATFISH
SHRIMP A OYSTERS

Erery Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need useo
furniture Give us a chance before
you sell: get our prices before you
buy w Mccouster tool w tia.
Phone 1381

RENT

60 Apartments
ONE AND two room apartments for
tent ADr'i flO Gregg.

lbs.

ONE-roo-m garage light housekeeping
apartment tor one. Hear of 1019 No
lan.

&nartm.nt anil hntis tnr
couples. Coleman Courts, East High-
way SO.

FURNISHED apartment, 3 rooms and
bath, Frigidaire. close in on pave
merit, utilities furnished. 510 Lancas
ter.
THREE room furnished apartment
bills paid. 808 Main.

untiunl'hed apartment, mod
em. cm-- in CaU at Room 3. up
stairs. First Natlcnal Sank Building

Apartment

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson Phone1422

TWO ROOM furnished apartment for
3 or 3 people. Private bath. Frigi
daire, lnnersprlng mattress. Close la.
bills paid, ynone iaz. quo warn.

FRONT bedroom for rent. IMS Oregg
TEX HOTEL: Close in. free parking,
weekly rates. Phone 991. 503 East
Srrt StrMt.
NICELY furnlshea bedroom, adjouv
Ing bath, private
1514-- J

entrance

SEOROOM with 'private baUu can
Urs Hhuon. 11X.

CLEAN bedrooms. Ha night or
J5.JO weekly Plenty of parting space.
He fie man Hotel. 30S Oregg. Phone
BSCT

LARQE bedroom. 3 lane beds. Dre- -

fer 3 or 4 working men. (10 week
for 3 or 813 for 4. auo single bed'
room ti week Private entrance

B Sloan furniture 509 E tnd jphoce 1731-- 80S Johnson.
NEED USED FURNITURE? "' 65 Houses

nuin anil nwau

Pbooe

Street

bur seO trade. Phone (ISO. 318 FURNISHED house for rent
wes. vuuic

46-Bu-ilding Materials

USED APPLIANCE SALE

Servel EIeclrolux,refrigerator eaultmedfor
butane .fT ...,$150.00

ot kerosene type Electrolux refrigerator 45.00

steel capacity ice box ,'.....,.... 18J5
table top butane range ..'. "... 31.50

1

Table model radios .95.00

usedbattery carry-typ-e radio New value $59,95

Big Spring Hardware Company
117 Wain Strevt
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1007 W. 5th.
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g Hemes
FOR RENJ

FOR RENT:- - Furnished house, two
lane room and bath. BtSlUe paid.
Prefer couple er three workinf peo
ple. Mrs. if- - k. Heei. an . t
PhQE 139i--

It Busifwss Praerty
BARBER SHOP who eeapleta 8s
tares for rent. Bills pa im W JrC

REAL ESTATE
M Heuees Fer Sale

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCIeskey
Realty Company

711MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--W

Lovely new bouseand three
lots in south part of town.
Splendid buy for quick sale.

Duplex near High School,
one side vacant good buy.

Two nice lots on East 12th.
Extra Special ... New. beau

tiful home In Park Hill,
rooms and 2 baths.

Good buy m brick home on
11th Place.

Nice brick home on Runnels.
house on E. 12th sL,

close to-- school.
Some nice homes in Park

Hill Addition."
Beautiful lots on Hillside

Drive. Also in Park Hill Ad
dition and otherparts of town.

Good price on duplex for
quick sale.

Two choice businesslots in
the heart of town.

house, good part of
town, $4750.

List your property with us.
ROCK house, price $7500

$3100 down, balance like rent at (
per cent interest. See A. L. Sampson,
era e. utn si., pnone cw.

To Settle Estate
lt, 2 story brick furnished

apartment house; all private
baths Adjoining parking lot
ncluded.Annual gross Income
$16,800. For appointmentwrite
Box STC, care Herald. Court
esy to brokers.

FOR SALE, house, 3 acres oi
land, Snyder Highway, 3 miles from
town. The house Is not wired or
plumbed, but electricity is available
and eood water at 60 (eet. Would
seU the house to be moved. Also
have good residential lot on. Lan
caster for sale at cost. Have two
garage doors for sale. Wayne Pearce,
Phone 3415-- .

FIVE ROOM house tor sa!e to be
moved, 13350. Or will sell house and
lot See Dewey Phelan at' Cusbmao
Scooter sales. Phone430 or 1400-- 3

after 6 p. m.

Worth The Money

In Tfayden Addition, new and
extra Dice, double garage, corner
$7000.

in Washington Place, vacant,
new and extra nice; you will like It
tor 7750.

brick home, garage and two
service rooms, best location, best buy,
sssoo.

three bedrooms,close In and
Close to school, best buy today fori
S4750.

In Airport Addition, sew and
extra nice; you pay $507 down and.
move in. siooo.

and garage on paved Bell
street, close In, you win Uke It for
a nome. $4500.
Good and bath to be moved;
see this for a good buy lor $zz50
Four blocks one mile west oi
the State Hospital, good level land
and Just what you want for a home
close to town: you get a ten acre
block tor $1500.
Three lots cloie Is on paved Lan
caster, excellent location xor nome
or apartments.

A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 254 800 Gregg

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street' Good business prop
erty

2. Nice modern six room
borne in Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy thu one for
vcur home

3. Modern and bath
rock home in EdwardsHeights
3n corner lot on pavement
Extra good buy

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement You can buy worth
the money

5. Lots of other nice listings
can how you.

Choice residencelots.
Business lots.
Business opportunities.
Farms the best
Ranches.

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th

SEE

Phone 1822

GOOD BUYS

162H-acr- e farm 5 miles from
town. Would consider some
trade on house In town.

partly furnished du
plex with in block of High
School, paved street$5500.
' Nice house, garage,
fenced back yard, near South
Ward school, $5500.

sameas new garage
and nice yard, $8,500.

42-roo- doublegarage,new
and vacant,$7,080.

housewith 2 lots. Air-

port Addition, has concrete
storm bouseand good garden
place. $3,450.

Nice home In Park
Hill Addition.

furnished, new,
double garage and extra lot,
$13,500.

Nee home, good
location, 99750.

Nice homeon Runnels,good
location,priced right to sell

and bath, garage and
fenced back yard on North
Side, $6300; part In Gl loan.

De Purser

REAL ESTATE
It Heutes FerSale

FOR SALE

Six acresand houseon
highway. Electric pump. Price
$2750 with $750 down payment

J. B. PICKLE
Phone121T or 2522-W--3

Reeder & Broaddus
L 5 rooms and bath. All util-
ities. Garage.Just out of the
city limits on graveled road
Here's your chanceto live in
the country. $6500.
2. Nicely furnished
home. Will sell with or with
out furniture. Well locatedon
paved street in south part
Nice yard. Shownby appoint
ment only.
3. You need to go through
this lovely home to apprecia1
its value, xwo uetuvoras, li-

brary, living room, dining
room, kitchen and bath down
stairs,with private entranceto
two bedrooms and bath up
stairs. Former homeof Judge
Cecil Collings. Located at 808
LancasterSt
4. 326 acres and all of it in
cultivation. Not leased for
oil but in good territory. You
get most of the mineral rights.
$60.00 an acre. Dont passthis
one up!

100 feet frontage on Gregg.
A very desirablebusinesssite.
60 or 120 feet on Martha and
75 feet on Princeton. These
are excellent home sites.

PHONE 531 702

After Call 1846--

304 South Scurry

mmmmWJWk
SPECIAL

large room brick home on
paved street in Washington
Place. $9,500 will get it
honey, hurrah! Worth much
more. Cannot disclose loca
tion withuot actual Inspection
No information. Will be glad to
show you.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- W 503 Main

TWO HOUSES paved street. 3H
oiocxs west rost oince. sen
street, 44 rooms each. $7500 cash

pom, agents, pnone ion
OWNEj; LttAVINQ TOWN Complete-l-y

furnished boure for weather
stripped Insulatedetc. Inquire 1305
wooa :

i.

or
5

Bargains

TBI fca

A

on
or on

ror ho

lr
at

Small modern home; back of
lot 905 E. 12th. Pavement
Nicely furnished. Vacant
Priced reasonably. $750 cash;
balance$37.50 per month.

modern stucco, 1900
Main, new. Paved street Be
vacant in a week.
Improved section Martincoun-
ty, 220 acresfarm, sheepfence.
Fine water..Price $35 peracre.
Best stock farm I know of.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE 642

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street For further, informa
tion, call 1805--R

If
new

lot near See
owner.

For Sale
home, furnished

desired.Practically Large
school. Terms.

807 ABRAM

FOR SALE
Small new modern house, lot
and trees. A lovely little place
to call home. Close in. Also
other property, business and
rent housesbringing good In
come. Phone 2255 AFTER 5

m.

FOR SALE
1. Ideal location for tourist court
180 feel facing Highway SO has now
a garage --ra snop ouiising. large
storrroon noise lwr
furcbhed apartments, rex'l&t tor 8300
monthly and priced to sen quick.
X Extra good grocery store, all fix-
tures and stock, en Highway 80; own-
er must sell account of health.
3 Beautiful home, corner
lot. pavement,dwb'e garage, tn Park
ntll Addition.
4. Five room home, ballt-o-n earaee.
bslf acre of land, ust outside city
n01us asoq.
5 brick borne near High
bcoooi: price reduced (or ewei saia
c Three room house, two lots, large
workbop and other o tbul dings, a
eood uuy for 82500
T Five room extra nice home on
Blnebonnet. small down payment,bal
ance id ui loan.

Extra nice housewith bath.
hod down payments
. News stand, best Weaken, doing

good rosiress
to, Room home three bedrooms
close la on Johnson.

have sdd lereral tiaces this
week, and need some more .good
istinet. Lei me hem toe with your
real estate needs, buying selllafj

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--W

705 Johnson

81 Lets.eV Acreage

FOR SALE
Nice Location

For Tourist Court
On U S. Highway SO

Priced $2500
PHONE 1033--J

82 Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE
ranch, all min

erals, plenty water, plenty
grass.$120 per acre.

J. W. Elrod, Sr; .

tf"tl

'

8.

or

REAL ESTATE
11 Lots It Acrt

BARGAIN

320-acr- e farm on highway 7
miles from Stanton. raiser
als goes. Water; 275 acres in
cultivation; rented. Will take
$55.00 per acre..

C E. READ

503 Main

Box 1414.

Phone 1H--

Extra Special
For sale, choice little farm.
159V5 acres near Elbow. 102
acres in cultivation, balance
in good grass land. Good
water, windmill, nke large om

and bath' home with hot
water, electricity and butane.
Good bam, garage, chicken
houses. The very best farm
land all land ready for
planting. See This place. Will
be glad to show.

SEE
W. M. Jones

REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

S-3- Business Property
WILL SELL or trade for house trail-
er; Grocery store and living quar-ter-s.

Call 1747--

SMALL GROCERY. Eius Homes "HIS
trlet. sen stock asd fixtures, rent
building; or would sen separately.
SmaU capital will handle. A. O,

3537--

FEED STRlfand building. 33O0
square feet floor space, with or with-
out feed stock. Call 9593, S10 West
3rd St

EXTRA
A very gpod going business

(
showing a good net profit

j Can be bought worth the
money This is a nice drive-i-n

cafe on East 3rd.
CALL

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone1822 Office 501 E. 15th

-- 84 Oil lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and grilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyersfor all kinds of
oil properties.See(or Call

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Nite Ph. 800

Maxwell Loses

At Sweetwater
SWEETWATER. April 25 Don

Cherry, Wichita Falls, took the an
nual SweetwaterInvitational Goifi
championshipSundayafternoonby
nudging Billy Maxwell 1-- on the

hole one
links witnessedtrued the first la the emer--

here.
Maxwell, the Big Spring boy

who Is attendingNorth TexasState
college In Denton, came back
strongduring the afternoonto erase
a four hole advantage gained-- by
Cherry during the morning round

It was the second time In less
than a year for Maxwell and Cher
ry to meet a cnampionsnip
struggle.Maxwell nudgedthe Wlch--

lita
of ries neu--

ana wnits

ParsonsIs First
In Arlington Race

April 25. tn John
Parsons of Van Nuys, Calif.,

had almost$3,000 in his jeans, 200
Doints to hlaf credit toward the
American Aetomobile Association
championship was headedfor
Indianapolis and the race to
day.

a veteran sf nine years
in automobileracing But yet to run
in the Indianapolis SpeedwayClas
sic, said felt like this was his
year after he roared to victory In
the Arlington Downs 100-mil- e event

first, of the AAA racesIn the na
tionalhereyesterday.

Th narst Johnny has com to
a rlif drlvr.

h bouncd off th wall on th back
stretch of the thirty-sixt- h but
the hard rider righted
his machine In the nick of time,

up lost ground and overtook
Troy Ruttman of Ontario, Calif., on
the fifty-fourt- h lap. field of 10,

otherdrivers never couia ar-
sons that. He by more
than a lap over Rex Mays of
Glendale. Calif. Johnny Mantz of
Long Beach, Calif., was third.

A crowd racing director Babe
Stapp estimated at 13,000 in
threatening weather watch
sons around the mile and

th track 95 times in an
hour, sixteen minutes and 40 sec
onds, averaging 83.15 miles per
hour.

'Stapp announcedanother100-mil- e

September. wil beAAA approved,
to 13 the racing meets

held In the nation this year in
the battle for the nagional cham
pionship. is next.

ttarris, Riedel Have

Endurcmce Flying

Field To 'Stives
FULLERTON. Calif., April 25. (9)

Weary Bill Barris and Dick Rie
del have the enduranceflying Held
to themselvestoday.

Bob and Woedrow
Jongward were ionted dawn at
Yuma, Ariz., yesterny, only 74
hours and 21 miaates oa their
toward cracking Uw FuBcrten Bi
ers mart,

M.

taeaa

ciqks jCI New

LeagueRecord
T

By The AMekteaJ Pre
If Oilman Dick Burnett hc hit

about it his DallasZaffe w4
Uke 154 games-f-ee li!-- hi feat
year'sTexas Leagueraee.

He talked pretty rutMcM tetiay
after the S1M.9M ball ckfe kt'kat
placedon the field won 14s tlwth
straight without defeat--a
opening seasonrecord.

His general manager, Bey
Goff, didn't quite echo Buraett but
he didsay he'd like for Uw Xaflec
to cop 100 games.

Except for San Antonio, aw ether
clubs are a rather sorry let Umw

far compared to the Xaglet
splurge. San Antonio, la second
place, has won nine while loelag
three. The other clubs all are M
better than 50-5-0.

Dallas won yesterday is the as.
ual way with long hits. Tulsa was
the victim as the Eagles came is
with a verdict The Eagles got
four runs in the third inning featur-
ed by Jerry Witte's home run
Bill Serena clouted one out the
park 4n the fourth, Reuben Fischer
gave 'Tuba ninescattered hits.

San Antonio's Missions clipped
Beaumont in a double-heade- r, tab
ing the first game and the sec-
ond 4-- 2. antonlo jumped out
to three runs In third Inning
of the nightcap to clinch the ver-
dict early. George Hooks allowed
the Exporters six hits.

Fort Worth sank Oklahoma City
deeper into the cellar with a 13--9

triumph. It was a pitcher's parad
but theCat chunkerslasted longer.
Vic Johnson and Len Gilmore of
Oklahoma City were pounded fee
six runs in the first two Innings.
Bob Houghton lasted until the sev-
enth for Fort Worth when a five-ru- n

splurge brought in Chris Van
Cuyk to finish. Wally Fiala, Fort
Worth second baseman, drove- - a
six runs.

Shreveport licked the Houston
Buffs the second, time in a row.
taking the decision 3--4. Les Burgt
led a Shreveport attack that

10 hits. Burge hit a homer,
triple and double. JackCuslck and
Hal Epps of Houston were thumb-
ed out of the game for getting
sassywith the umpires.

U. S. Citizens Art
Advised To Leave

ShanghaiSector
SHANGHAI, April 25. U Unit-c-d

States citizens were told today
to report immediately to the Amer-
ica consulatehere If they wished
haven aboard U. S. naval ships to
Shanghai.

Although the announcementby U.
S. Consul Gen. John Cabotdid not

38th in of the hardestfsay' so specifically, wis was cc.
fought battles ever as step

in

ARLINGTON.

as

Indianapolis

gency evacuation f Americans
from this great city which has
come under threat si the Chinese
civil

Americans warned that 11

they board Navy ships they might
not be permitted to land again.

It acknowledged this warn
ing was made because, of last
weeks incidents on the Yangtze
where four British warships

Falls competitor 1-- last June shelled by Communist.shore
in the finals the West Texas In-- wnicn aisregaraea ine
vitational at Abilene. V!il Jrtusn.nag improved .

ny

and
big
,

Parsons,

he

lap

made

The
neaa

after won

sat
to Par

roar

It
bringing to
be

Woodhousel

way

way

lew

7-- 0

of

5-- 3

San
the

war.
were

was

were
bat.

nags.
The U. S. Navy said the shelling

of the British ships put an entire-
ly different light on the situation
and made"it unwise to leave evacu-
ation shipsin vulnerablewaters.

Standings
WEST TEXAS-HE- KEXIC0

Borger at Abilene, ppd. rain.
Clovia 8, Lamesa 10.
Amarillo 8. Pampa 3.
Albuquerque 8. Lubbock IS.

TEXAS LEAOCE
Dallas 7, Tulsa 8.
Fort Worth 13. Oklahoma City f.
Houston t, Shreveport S,
San Antonio 4. Beaumont 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn' , Philadelphia 7--

ClnemnaU Pittsburgh 0--

Chicago 4, St. Louis ?. iBoston 3. New York 8. V
AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York 9. Boston 4.
Detroit at Cleveland, pp-d- rata,
St. Louis Chicago 3--0.

Philadelphia 8. Washington 3.
standings set 14 pt . ...

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM T4

Borger 3
Amarillo ... 3
Pampe 3
imesa ...... ............ 3
Albuquerque ... 3
Lubbock . .........3
Clovis ...,. ..........,.... 1

Abilene ... ....... 0
TEXAS LEAGUE

TEAK W
Dauas II
San Antonio ............,f
Shreveport ........ ...... 8
Fort Worth
Tulsa . ... ........ 8
Houston . ..............4
Beaumont 3
Oklahoma 3

i

2

Pet.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W rei.

Brooklyn ........ --SeT
Cincinnati , ..................... 3 3
New York 3
Boston- - -. JPittsburgh 3 3
Qucago ... ..................
St, Louis ......,....3 4SS
Philadelphia 3 i

AMCAlf LEAGUE
TEAM W X.

York ................... l
Philadelphia
Chicago . ...... ............
Cleveland ... 3
Detroit 3
Boston ..............a. . 4
st, iiuxs . .......... ........l v
Washington 1

todays schedule set It pt
WEST TEXAS-NE- JOEJBCV

Borger at AbCene.
Clovis at Lamesa.
Amarillo at Pampa.

TEXAS LEASCE
AEraqutraue at Lubbock.

Worth at Oklahoma CUf,
Dallas at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Beaumont.
Houston 'at Bfarevepert.

NATWNAL XJLMCS
Boston at Brooklyn.

at PhUaJeloWa.
Chicagoat Pittsburgh iNJatr.
cincmsau at w. iwt uni

AMEUCAN LEAS
PhtUdelsUA at New York.
DetroB at Pilesge.
WaWtsi at
(Only Oaasee Scaslale).

kkt Lady at 11:44 e'ewek

L Pet.
1
1 .TM

,m
3 JM

JM
4

JM

L

.TM
JM

7 .417
7 JM
8

ia .in
L.... 4 3

Ml
3
3 3

3 3
3

S 3
.. 8 3

2
3

... 3

3
3

3
5

.. .. ...

'
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Christian Wins

Top Premium

In RacesHere
Lee ChcsetfM, Laaasck,capture

the expert ..ad the eem-fala-ed

eaeert mm! MMw grand
final to taketeahoaorsta the tbree--

Ur TT ateiercyelere kere SHaw
day.

CbristiM, a femur lf ateriafer.
--scabbed offfirst piece la the sec
ood expert race te wake bit way
to the um.I$. tMa auraed up ine
track for eight laps is five minutes,
3.8 second!. Hit winnings for the
day amounted to $102.

Next was JamesJordtn, Lub-
bock,, who woo the novice No. 2
event and the novice final to pile
up $57.50. Tommy Ryan, Wichita-Falls- ,

accumulated $50, and Rich-

ard McDougall, Albuquerque, N.
M . reaped $41.50.

A large crowd turned out to wit-- .
sess the trlaj heats andthe final'
events before the races, first of
two AMA sanctioned rff airs here'
this yeaf, were buttoned up with-- !
out major incident around 2 p. rn.l
merewere spuis ana one sugc w McCown of Wichita Falls
one rider was baited when a wheel

hs bccnnamedmanagerof Whiteswas ed. J

Wiinlng of Jordan in the Auto Store in Big spring, company
novice final was five minutes, 264)
secondsfor the eight laps.

Sponsorof the event was the Big
Spring Motorcycle club, assistedby
the Jaycces.

Results races were ferred Abilene
novice no, i t in.i-- t;. k.

Barefoot, Dallas; Johnson,
Albuquefque, N. M.j Garner Thix-to- n.

Big Spring.
Novice No. 2 .(80 In.) James

Jordan,Lubbock, Leonard Deeker
Albuquerque, "N. M.; Leon Burn-side- ,

Duke. Okla..
Novice final JamesJordan,Lub-

bock; Garner Thlxton, Big. Spring;
Leonard Deeker, Albuquerque, N
M.

Amateur No. 1 (45 in) Tommy
Ryan, Wichita Falls: Jack Ewing.
Big Spring; Richard McDougall,
Albuquerque. N. M.

Amateur No. 2 (80 in.) Richard
McDougall, Albuquerque, N. M;
Bobby Johnson, Amarillo; Dpwin
Beavers. Brownwood.

Expert No. 1 (45 In.) Jack Ew
ing, Big Spring; Richard McDoug-
all, Albuquerque, N. M.J Glenn
Patton, Wichita Falls.

ExpertNo. 2 (80 In,) Lee Chris
tian, Lubbock;-- Dowin Beavers
Brownwood; Fred Huskey, Lub
bock.

Expert and Amateur Finals Lee
Christian. Lubbock: Tommy Ryan,
wicftita Falls; Bobby Johnson,

If IatcrestedIn
A MONUMENT OR

A MARKER
- SEE

H. F. TAYLOR
Phone72$

UPHOLSTERING
Both Home & Office

We Clefts & Dye

Furniture t. Rugs

ROGERSBROS.

UPHOLSTERING
211 Third 874

Plumbing - Heating
Air Conditioning

Contract or by the Hour

Repair Work A Specialty

.Fcrrell & Kinard
2512--J or 2668--J

Jack M.
Uaynee

US

p

Phone

Phone

1005 Weod
FkoM 1477

K. W, McCown

New Manager

Of White's Store

kg .BBBBflBBBflBBBflBBBflBM

fftfftfftHBstiaaaaaBaBSflBaT
Hl aBBBBBflBBBflBBBflBBfe

K. W. McCOWN
i

time
officials haveannounced.

McCown, who arrived here a
few days ago to take over duties
as head the local store, replaces

, W. H, Paine, who recently trans--
of the various to

Robert

E.

of

McCown has been with White's
since December of 1940, starting
as a salesman in the automotive
department of the Wichita Falls
store. At the time of his transferto
Big Spring he wa assistant man-ap-rr

at.Wichita Falls.
The new White's manager Is

married, and he and Mrs. McCown
have three children. The family
plans to Join him here In a few
weeks to make their home in Big
Spring.

Youth Charged With
Breaking, Entering

Testimony was being heard this
morning In 70th.district,court In the
trial of William Cavitt, Jr., a Ne-
gro youth charged with breaking
and entering.

Cavitt is accused of cutting the
screenof a housebelongingto Cliff
Wiley.

WEATHER
BIO SPRINO .AND VICINITY: Partly

cloudr. this afternoon, tonight and Tuti-di- r;

scattered afternoon and craning
Not much change la Umptn- -

lurr.
High today 1i, Jaw tonight II. ilgh to-

morrow 83.
Hlgn.tt ttniDeratur thli data. ST la

1IO; lowttt this date. 3S la 1(13: mai!- -
mam rainfall thli data. .T7 la 1922.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-noo-n.

tontitbt and Turdy: widely scat-
tered thondershowers this aftemooon and
early tonight; sot much changa la tem-
peratures.

EAST TEXAS: Motl cloudy, aeatterad
thunder showersthis afternoon and tonight
and In eaat portion Tuesday: not much
ehanga In temperature!. Moderate aatt to
loatheait wind on the eoant.

--TEMPERATURES
CITT Ma Mfal ,
Abilene 77 "M.
Amarillo II II '
BIO SPRINO i 71 II
Chicago ... 44 43
Denter 84 I)
EI Paso . ... SI 17
Port Worth . It.M
OalTcston .... ...... 73 6S
New York .......i............. IS 4G

Ran Antonio '..... 70 CS

8t. Louis St 47 .

Bun sets today at 7:33 p. m rlitl
Tuesday at 6:05 a. m. Precipitation last
31 hours. .03 Inch.
BIO SPRINO AB K PO A

MARKETS

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. ADfU 33. W Ctltt M60:

calres 900: about U per cent Of cattle
fed steers and yearlloti which found

demand extremely slow la face of sharply
lower bids- - other caUJ and all ealrii about
iteadyt few choice Hghtwtlght yeatllofi
topped at 18.00: common, medium and good
steers and yearlings 17.00-23.0- beef cows
ia.MV20.00- - eanners and cutters 13.00-17.0-0:

bulla 16.00-3- 0 10; good and choice fat cal-v-

34.oo-5S.S- common to medium ealrti
11.00-23.0-

Hogs 1.400: fairly aetlrer butchers Me
to mosUr 50c below Friday's lerehi: sows
0e down; feeder Digs 1.00-- 1 so higher:

top 1 75- - irood and choice n lh bntch.
rs 11.00: good and choice 150-11-5 lb 1150-1- 7

7V sows 13.50-1- 4 00.
Sheep1,600: sprlar lambs 1.00-10- 0 hlftx

r; shorn slaughter lambs around 1.00 no:
few alaurhter ewes tmerenly hlaher: feed-
ers sttne:; good" arid choice spring lambs
Sg.OO-JOO- common end medium snrtne
Umb 35.00-3- 7 00:' mdrnm and food shorr
slaughter lamb Upo-36.5- common and
medium shorn slaughter ewei 10JS: fhorn
feeder lambs 33.00. . -

COTTON
NEW YORK. AprU 35. MV-No- on cotton

prices were 50 cents. a bale lower to 40
tent higher than the previous riei May
33.2V July 32.46 and Oct 2131 .
3333. July 33.41 and Oct 38.13

WAtt STKKFT
NEW YORK, April 25 W A ery quiet

stock market today leaned a shade--' to
the higher side.

Prices were somewhatmixed, but there
were more gains than lesies among the
leaders. Only a few broke out of the
fractional range.
Corp.. and Douglas Aircraft get up more
than a point at one time, the flrst two
reaching new highs in fairly acUre trading.

Although there was no pronouncedtrend,
rails, motors and metals were h'gher.while
steels, chemicals, rubbers and oil were
mixed.

WASHINGTON TERRACE
FHA APPROVED and FINANCED 106 O. I. LOAN

SOME OF THE OUTSTANDING FEATURES IN THESE
BEAUTIFUL HOMES:

Automatically controlled htatlnf systc-- Full thick Irmilatlen
Built In tub with shower Automatic hot water heater

All steers and windows weather stripped.
Numerousether features that yeu sheuld set to artctalt.

R. E. POWER it ASSOCIATES
OFFICE 1417 MARTHA PHONE 3M2

WORTH PEELER, Sales Rtarttentive
Our wuWudf f pfeeUIen and centtruetlan plus
prehg4ff In Ire quantities are a direct savint fr yew.

ANDERSON MUSK (
17

Come W Ami SeeOur
5

CompieteStock Of . ;.

RlifON ni SPALDING ImMIn
PricedFrom 4.95 up

Rtvtinf Mcrtttrs

Dtscissil Mwliy

KcMrtiae Butters aad.roadaad
bddfe departiseatpellcles were
eticcttceed MevdaY by tbe Hewari
Ceaty CoaugeiatlonencotirL

The etwt receJyedreyeeU frei
Bill Couck, csuaty road egieer;
passed util May 2 tbe eateria
of tie iaraaal'order fer the eourt--
bouseboadekctieaef May 38; aad
debated a attgfeetieB of County
Judge J . Brtnra thdt tie pes-sib-le

purchaseof a tractor be de
layed.

Tate provoked considerable de-

bate by court members, but at
noon, ae actios was taxes: The
Judge reported tbe J lad and bridge
fund hadabout 909,0$ at tbe pres-
ent time and might, by the end of
the year have a total of 995,000.
His ideawas to delay ceasidcraties
of a tractorpurcba "at this time"
to permit roadway purchase for
permanent read extensions.

CommissionersR. L. Nail, Earl
Hull and Walter Long expressed
fears this, would mean shutting
down road operations,particularly
the program of caliche topping of
laterals. CommissionerG. E. Gil
liam said be did not think caliche
work should be halted, but that he
concurred la the Judge's recom-
mendation oa (rounds the existing
tractor could be used for caliche
operatoai. Hull argued that the
tractor was seededelsewhere.The
debate got into situations, present
and past. In the various precincts.

Ob motion of Gilliam and Long,
the court, without dissenting vote,
ordered that suit' be filed against
Shell Pipeline Corp. for lets of a
910,000 mautaineras results of fire
which followed rupture of a pipeline
near Knott early in the year.
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IUIILES STANDS PAT

Eviction Of 1,BOOPound
Tenant Is Zoo Problem

CHICAGO. April 2S. Ul Maybe
Babble kaews what she waats,
auybe the deeea't,bat it's all the

Mate te Mtfeert Beaa, director ef

the Broekfietd Zoe.
He has the problem ef evicting

her from her quarters for shipment
to- - Columbus, Ohio, and with Bub-

bles that's a massive problem ua-ke-s

she decidesto or, is
duped by trickery.

Bubbles is as l,9G0-pou-nd
two-year-o-ld

hippopotamus.Tbe Brook
field Zoo has sold her to the Col-ambt-H

see to make room here for
her younger; sister, Submarie.

Four' Columbus zoo men arrived
last Thursday with a van and a big
crate to take Bubbles to her new
home. But they couldn't budgeher.
out of her specious two-roo-m and

double-bat- h quarters;.They prodded.
poked andcoaxedbutBubbles stood
pat. The zoo men gaveup andwent
back to Columbus'.

Then Bean began, resorting to
trickery. He placed tempting tid-

bits in the crate at the cage gate.

Mothtws Fintd $100
On Driving Charge

Herbert A. Mathews entered a
plea of guilty in county court this
morning to the charge of driving
while under the influence of intox
icants andwas fined 9100 and costs
by Judge J. Ed Broun.

Migual Vega was fined 975 and
expenseson a similar accusation
made in court Saturday. -

A. G. Belcher, also picked up on
a DWI county last weekend, is at
liberty oa 9250 bond.-

of have been

the .

kajaa fasW VSBialaf aYftJkdsssI itt ,
CssV

faaanaLm mWni rriguaa, n aaaB!BBaBa araea a

stuck. Alfalfa, daadeeae,canrett,
beetsaadealoasfailed te tempt
Finally, Beaa rememberedshehas
a weakaeeeJer garUe. That was
addedto tbe salad.

Babblessniffed the garlic,
ta fer i few bites but ambled
right out. But Beaa k persieteat,
too. She'll sooa become accus
tomed to the crate, he said, then
we'll have her wherewe wait her.

Ex-HC-JC Student
Has-Grad-e Average
Of 2.24 At A8cM

Howard County Junior College

heads wished that all the reports
on former studentsnow enrolled in
senior colleges would be as feed
as the' initial one.

In responseto requests from E
C. Dodd. president of HCJC, the
first fepcrt receivedwas from Tex
as A. & M. college concerning
the record of John Bill Gary.. His
averagepoint grade was. 2.21. well
abovethe starting point of 2.03 for
the top. quarter,of the A. k. M.
Junior class. Gary Is tbe son .of
Mrs. L.lM. Gary, is a graduate of
Big Spring high school, and a for-
mer air corps officer.

Oklahoma Visitor
Airs. J.H. Baker of RushSprings,

Okla., is visiting her son, Logan
Baker, and family.
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JDuring 1948, Humble Company about to

provide Americans neededin of

demand, to resources provide

today, but after 10 or

industry

billion dollars. moneyl Where from?

larger reinvestedprofits. words,American

companies such confidencein the future their industry

country they have plowed profits back the business,

farmer plows good green

And the the farmer continuing

fertility his theoil companiesassure continuing

their business security the )obs:of their employees,

continuingsupply your needs,, immediate availability

national major portion profits

country the oil country develop

its resources, supply market for its industries.

over all the

profits oil companies

reinvested business.

(HUlVfM)

OIL1&

Mtrris Rifts
Ttdiy At SitiitM

Berrien

Morris,
hespiul Siantoa Sunday

farmerserviceman,
beea resident Stanton since

than
Kev.

rites First
church, burial

Svergeen cemetery
Faaeralhome charge.

Surviving wife,
daaaater,Barbara Joyce

ather, Flora Morris;
later, Mrs. Mary Neill; w,

Mrs.
Clardy: several aunts,
etherrelatives.

Pallbearers Earl
Heuetea, Poison, Robert
Herzog, George
Hancock, Straug,Ralph
Hedrlck, Jerry Hall.

Gooch Funtral Rifts
To Be Htld Tutsday

Funeral services
(Tom) former long-

time resident Spring, have
beea Tuesday.

held
Long Beach,

Calif. Gooch, resided
for-thre-

e decadesfollowing
who. Mrs.
Stockton, Long Beach

following

Discs Flying Again
DIEGO, Calif., April
discs flying again.

Twelve persons seeing
them yesterday.

the spent $138,000,000, help

the oil you other that year unprecedented

and develop the oil which will the oil you

need not only next year, the year 20 year, from

now. 1948 investmentby the entire oil was approximately

That lot did come

The part of other

have

this that their into

just under cover crop.

for samereason: thusassuresthe

soil; the success

the

oil for the

oil for emergencies.The

made theoil stay

and

the last years, half of

teday Staatea Thomas
Patrick

Stewart
officiate
Metaeet

Xberiey

Morris;

uncles,

Wayne
ierzog, Andrew

Bobbye

Charles
Thomas Gooch,

Mottell Chapel

Thursday, stroke.

reported
south

and'
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About 41 percent of (lie 961,060,--!
000 loaned by the FarmersHome
Administration, U. S. Department
of Agriculture, during the 'year
went to returned servicemento buy
or equip farms, it was pointed out
in the agency's annual report for
lino, reieaseainrougn ine uauas
State Office by State Director, L.
J. Cappleman. Veterans who are
becoming established in agricul-
ture made up about a quarter of
the 320,000 farmers participating
In the program.

Supervised credit has proved
well suited to the needsof many
young veterans and their wives
whose financial assets and farm
management experience are lim-
ited but who desire to become
successfuloperatorsof family-typ-e

farms, the report stated. Veterans
receive preference for all loans.

(Special loans were made to 141

disabled veterans who bought
farms suited to their abilities.

The annual report pointed out
that many farmers are still earn-
ing low incomes.Despite the rela-
tively high prices and good yields
of recent years the average gross
income from half the nation's
farms is less than $1000 a year.

"A large part of our farm dodu--
Iation has not shared to a very
great extent in the Nation's pros-
perity." wrote Dillard B. Lasseter,
Administrator, in a letter to the
State Director. "This fact is often
overlooked. It can be completely
realized only by examining the
limited farming facilities of many
rural families."

The report said that additional
working capital and better farm-
ing methods are two of the main
needsof low-inco- farmers whose
output is limited:

Only those farmers who are not
able to borrow from banksor other
private or cooperative .credit
sources,are eligible for assistance
from the FarmersHome Adminis
tration.

Applications for credit increased
over the 1947 totals, but fewer
loans were made becauseof small-
er appropriations.There were 117,-88-5

farm-operatin- g loans. 1,904 di
rect farm-ownersh- ip loans, and 884

ST. PAUL, Minn., April 25tfl
Fellas, gather 'round!

But, you'd betternot read
this because .itmight make
madder than maybe you .are

Dr. Walter C. Alvarez to get the
worst out first says that women
'make a mess of their lives be--

I wub UAGjr bwujiauujr UilMY JU ?AU
i worth of energy on a ten-ce- nt prob--

iy mLmLJL 9 nr Jt. .ML

FLUID DRIVE TRANSMISSION

The All-Tim- e High in carlvalue! With 25 years headstart in high
compressionengines. 11 years ahead in fluid Drivel With dozensof
advancesthe others haven'teven started to imitate . . . yet.
More for your money with exclusive Safcty-Lcvel-itid- e . . . greaterhorse-
power from its amazinghigh compressionSpitfire engine . . . waterproof
ignition ... chair-heig-

ht seats. . . room for your headand
shoulders . . . well-bre- d beauty. Comesee the Silver Anniversary ;
Model, the finest Chrysler ever built! !

MARVIN HULL

PHONE51

low on HiMiliU !

ReportShowsVets
Benefitted By FHA

The number of families paying
off loansin the sameperiod totaled
146,000.00.

A new mortgage insurance
program put Into effect in October,
1947, aided 352 farmersIn 33 states
to buy, enlargeor develop farms
Banks and otherprivate lenders
advanced,$2,490,910 for theseloans,
and the 'FarmersHome Adminis-
tration guaranteedtne repayments.

The agencysaid its.'field workers
reported gains in crop diversifica
lion, new sourcesof wide
spread adoption of modern prac
tices on borrowers' farms. "The
greatmajority of the families have
built up their herds and flocks,
worked out pro
grams. Improved their homes,'
the report stated. "Farmers and
their wives who once could not
afford to enter into community
affairs are becoming active In
church groups, joining farm or
ganizations, and taking a leading
part in neighborhood activities.
Children are finishing school with
chances for college or special
training."

Since the Farmers Home Ad-

ministration was established on
July 1, 1946 the Howard County
Unit, which is composed of An-

drews. Ector, Glasscock, Howard,
Martin, and Midland. Counties, as
of March 21, 1949 loans outstand-
ing in the six counties amount to
$119,338.84. Of this amount $93,-694.-

was owed by borrowers in
Howard County. During the twelve
monthsbeginning July 1, 1947 and
ending June 30, 1948, a total of
$165,823.40 was collected on loans
in the six counties. For the period
of July 1, 1948 through March 21
1949 a total of $86,028.95 was col
lected in the six counties. During
the past year two Farm Owner-
ship Borrowers paid their loans In
full, and sixty-fou-r operating loan
borrowers paid their loans In full.
During the year one Insured Mori
gageLoan was made by the State
National Bank of Big Spring, Tex
as, for a family size farm in How
ard County. At the time the loan
was closed this was the first loan
west of Fort Worth that had been

water-faciliti- es loans made during made under the Insured Mortgage
the 12 monthsendingJune 30, 1948. 1 Loan program.

DOCTOR SAYS WOMEN MAKE MESS OF

THEIR LIVES OVER SMALL PROBLEMS

girls,
you

al-
ready.

s

PRESTOMATIC

MOTOR

income,

lem."
Dr. Alvarez,"hero of the day that

he is, went on to declare that wom-
en also "wear themselvesout try
ing to make over any ordinary,.
good, kind, prosaic husband into a
Charles Boyer."

The doctor is senior consultant
of the division of medicine at the
Mayo Clinic, Rochester,Minn.. He
gave the ideasabove and below
at Ramsey County's (St. Paul's)
first health day program.

Now 'for the "below" part
Dr. Alvarez claims that women

"shop too long and thentake back.
what they buy."

"Many women cannot make up'i
their minds quickly enough" still
the doctortalking "and when.they
do reach 8 decision they reopen
the matter again. Some, women
court trouble for themselvesby try-
ing to make a saintly Little Lord
Fauntleroy out of a normally noisy
ana active boy.

"And," concluded Dr.. Alvarex,
"women love to get themselvesall
upset having post mortcms over
old sorrows, tragedies, and un-
pleasantnesses."

His advice to the girls: "Learn
to live more sensibly and comfort
ably."

P. S. Yes, there were women In
the audienceand Dr. Alvarez was
unharmed. But a mere male
wrote this.
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McGee Murder

Trial Resumes

f

T
or

or

April 25. tfl Rich'

ard W, McGee's murder trial re
sumed here today. at
torneys were scheduledto question
a defensewitnesswho testified Mc-

Gee was insane at the time R. L.
Allston was killed last summer.

McGee, 24, Is accusedof slaying
Allston, a grocery store executive
bere.

and

Red

The defense witnesssubjected to
cross was Dr. Roy C.
Sloan of Lubbock. He testified last
Saturday that in his opinion "Mc-
Gee was insane at the time he
fired the shot which killed R. L.
Allston." Dr. Sloan added. "I be
lieve he did not know the nature or
extent of bis act."

The plannedto spend
at least two hours
Sloan, a mental andnervousdisease
specialist.

dusky

Winners
To Apply

Certificates
Holders of World War II military

decorationshavebeenslowto .apply
for certificates that attest their
awards according to Information
reaching Capt. Harold Sandford In
charge of the local U. S. Army
and U. S. Air Force recruting sta
tion.

Medal winners are receiving cer
tificates of the diploma type which
bear lenlica of the nartienlar
decoration.

"Nearly 1,000.000 servicemenand
women aecoraiea during tne,war
have not yet received the certifi
cates to which they are entitled,"
said Capt. Sandord. "It is esti
mated that 4.300 are authorizedto
receive certificates for the

Service Cross, 73,000 for
the Silver Star, 19,000 for the Legion
of Merit, 12,000 for the Soldier's
Medal. 360.000 for the Bronze Star
and 568,000 for the.Purple Heart."

winners of decorationsshould ad
dress their requestsfor certificates
to The Adjutant general, Depart
ment of the Army, 25,
D. C, indicating the number, date
and of the general
orders that awarded the decora-
tion originally and Inclosing copies
of the general orders andof the
complete citations, if available. In
the case of awarded

the next of kin may
obtain the certificate.
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PostalReceiptsTotal
20 Ptr Ctnt Higher

AUSTIN, April 25. tf-- The Bu-

reau BusinessResearchreport-

ed Saturday that March postal re-

ceipts from 57 Texas cities totaled
JS,to4,325, 26 per cent more tfcaa
March of last year.

The March figure was 14 per
eeat ever February.
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department
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Upsweep. .
White Buck8M

for Spring J,
S

It's aBettyRosesuit brings

t Springto theyoungerhearta. ..

assketchedIn ExquisiteMenswear

WorstedCheck . . . in CoachmanGrey;

PrincessBrown. Sizes 14-1-8.
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Soyouthful! Sopretty,sought

for Summer;.. BettyRose'

Burlington sharkskinsrBamboo

. TropicalsandPorocool check,;. 4

Navy; beige, grey,and . ; '
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Jr.sizes Reg sizes10-l- 4.

"li Spriasravorile DepartmentSlor"

FOR LESS

WASH DAY

WORK

Soft
BlueSuede

Calf combination9M

Store"
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ItEAIXY GETS CLOTIIESCLEAN!
MAJfrNEWFEATUKES!

AwTtWl UmK! ByK!
$139.95
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